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Saudi Arahia's [oreign policy:

relations with the superpowers

SIn~C the uS(: of the I\r~b 'oil
weapon' morc than IWl"nly yc.... ago
In 1'173 and the cnsuin~ cnormou~

lojilins in wC311h frum oil rcv",nUl:~.

the distribution of power in th", Mid
dle East has been lilted lowOlrd~ the:

Gulf ocl;,on.

I\s the Middle l'ast'~ la~c~t

oil prodUC('r and ..',th O\'er 2.; ~r

~cnl of world oil TeSCn'L"i, Saudi
Arabia is the wealthiest and t110~t in
fluential of the Gulf oil produLer~.

lbe Kingdom hds sought to use its
oil riches to ;lc:hic\'c its political goals
in thc Middle Ea~l as a close ally of
the US. Yet in spIte of Saudi Arabia's
role, ib foreign polK)' n"tnains an
enigma.

This .,Iudy cxamirn:s Saudi
Aritbia'., fordgn poli<:y with regard
to thc Greal "owel'S which, for our
purposes, an: the US, Ihc Soviet Un·
ion and the fonner 50\,;el Republics,
and tho:: People's Republic of Chma.
However, in order properly to un
den.land considerations lhal dder
mine Saudi foreign policy in lhe
mtemational ilrena, il IS essenlial
first to c~plore tht: ori!\ms nf Saudi
foreign policy thinking.

I'ilrt one therefore Cl<plorc"
the hislorical backwound to this pol
icy. Ih... study outhnes the compo
nenb. that form the key clemen'" of

~udi foreign policy con~ideration~

and shnws that the underlying
premise for all Saud, fon.:ign policy
,~ security - the security of the Saudi
stat" and by implication lhe s..-..:urity
of tht: House of Saud.

I'art one also cxammes the na
lure of the Saudi state and the pal
terru. that ~udi foreign poliory hal>
followed at the regional kvel, ilS
wldl as the mean> the Kmgdom has
u'cd to achieve itl> foreign polky
goals. This "",lion also look:. at the
l~lamic re\'lliutiun, the Iran-Iraq Wilr
and the Gulf War and the ways in
which ~udi Arabi.. tackled Ihe"C se
rious threats tn its security.

Part two explon:s the relation
ship betwe<:n Saudi Arabia and the
US, first 1ocating' Saudi Arabia
""ithm the mtematiorlill system as a
Middle Power' and discussing the
changing role of such powers in in
lemahonal politics. [t starts from the
vicw that ~ud,-US relaliofUi. arc pn
marily founded on economi<: interac
tion. Whiht this has been Ihe case
from before the end of World Wn II,
the economic relationsh,p became
most significant for bolh parties in
1973. For this reolson, Part Iwo con
{",ntrates on the Saudi-US relatlon
shIp from 1973 to 1994, seUing the
analysis within the framework of thc
US conception of Ihc mtemoitioTlolI
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~rstcm tn whl~h 5.1udi "~.1bl.1 ,~ ~ub

",d "'llh", Ih~· ~"nk."t~ ,,' th~' \'..n
uus U~ pn"'ildcnhal d"..:tnn..... In'm
IO"'J tn Ihe: pn...... nt .. nd thc m"",paTa
bilil) of ~udl-U~ n.:latl'm~ (rum the
,\~ab-l~r..cll dl~puk.

Part thr<:e cxamim:~ tho.; reld

tionship lx'1I\'ce:n ~Udl Arabi.! .!Ild
the :'>!)\'id Union dnd th~' (onner ~o

\'iC'l Republk~. It ~hn",~ that while
tm, US~R wa" Ont' of tlK- first majOr
po....'cr; to n:cognlze Ih.., ~udl Kin~

dom m 1<126, tic>. ....crc '><:\'('1\.-...:1 in
1°)8 ilnd n:lillmns thercilfler were
gennall) hn~lile, with nccasi0n.11
boub of more fa\,our..b1c Ii~, IhI"
J'art co\"cr:< m detail th~ penud
1%4-0'1, c~aminm~ ~udl'!)n\'ict n
valry in lh~' I lorn of Africa and the
Arilbian p.mm"ula, the Sn"kt rcac:
tion to Ih... Iran-Iraq W .. r .mrl Ihe:
"pht in I\rab ormion o"er the: So\'id
im'asion nr flfghanb.tan. It also
looks at the {.ulf War ilnd the ~ubsc

quent 1\.'Sl(lration of dipl()fl'ldtic tic«
ocl"'""n ~udi Arabia and both the
o:...l\·iet Umon and ils ~Ucn'5o;or

~Iat<-..,.

Pari four look" .01 Chma'" rela
tiQI" wilh S-audi ,\rilbla - mo"t1y
from a Chmcsc IXrs~divc. I his
part also shows lhat during the
107(}<; e:sIXdaUy Chine* foreign pol
IC\' was larll;cl) a ...."ponse 10 pcrrep
lion" of the ~)\'icl thrc.. t to Chinesc
<.ccurit} which wa" deemed to ~
greater tNn tNt posed by the US. It
.01.... "no....... how ChlIlC'SC awarene«"
or ttl<: uS<: (,f the Arab 'oil wcapon
transronnt.-d its outlook on the I hird
World.

I ",m 10-8. in I\....pon'-'<; 10 the
Lhl ........... m"d"mIT.alion dO'L·. Chm..
slnl\'~' In L...td.bh~h ~'o.:onnmK !"Cia·
Ir(ln~ \\'Ith a~ man)' <:ountnC"S as pn~_

"ibk. <'inn-~udi <.-..:onnmlC h,,~

incl\.'a-.cd, <.ulmllldtmg 10 Ihe n..",toril
t",n u( diplomat;" IlIlks 111 July I9Oj).

III lh~' post-Cold W.H world Sinn
~.. udi reid Ii"",, hill'.... found ,"·xPI1.'~

Mon larj:!;dy in ~·..:onomIC Inkra..:li"ns
whkh <In: <:oohnuin~ ilra''"' wIth mu
tuall) bcno.:fi...,al prf><,pt....:t~.

Part one: the hisimiClIl"elting

Tho.; key coru.lder.!tlUn~ for Saudi

fOl\.'ign policy were borne out of the
estabIbhrm:nt of the third ~audi

,tal<: III 1926 by King Abdul AziT bin
Abdul bin !'aisal .iI-Saud. Ilis mn
ducl wa" char..clerized by a desire to
Iea\"e <Ill oplions opcn and avoid any
.. lIiancc with une po....er th.. t might
irrc\'er.ilbly alienate him frum
other;,

rhe major goals or Ibn Saud
"'~'I\.' the n.:in,tatelTlent of the I lou"",,
of ~ud in Arabia, the restoration of
form<"r dyna,ti<: dominton', and the
<:on"ohdalion Qf hi .. own authority,
rath....r than the cxpansiul1 of the
Saudi "late in order to ..prcad and
impo-.c the Wahhabi doctrine.

rhe dynasti<: motivation and
rchF;iou~-\VahhabJ consldcrations go
to the heart of the ISSue or expan
SIon. As long as the ba..ic motivation
or the cummunity was ooll\'ersion,
whi..:h ad\'ocatcd plunder, nn limit,;
..:ould 1:x: !>Ct Ol\ expansion. [jut once
the majnr <;ociai force \x....amc the
Saudi dynast}' and ih major ~0iI1

Jacob Goldberg. J "" J""~'''~ ""I,,,, 'if.\,wd' t....bi"· ,b. fun""'",,, ,,,or,'. 1901_/9/11 (Han..."d
Un"."m 1'",... 19M)..,p t]'9 _,



w~~ the re!/,aining of anceslr~1 do-
minions, Wdhh~bi lcrriloTidl dmbi
lion could be- contained for lhe
purposes of m'1/pn/ilik.'

Un the dome~tic front thO' tr~

dition"l Wahhabi life did not lose
ground but was strengthened and
n;inforced by lhe establishment of
lhe Ikhwan movement. Wahhabism
en~bled Ibn Saud 10 lurn his entity
into the strongest in Arabia and to
extlend Saudi rule o\'er most of the
peninsula. This basic tension bte
lWleen a non-Wahhabi foreign policy
which r£lied on a d"mestic Wahhabi
spirit had existed since the AI-Sauds'
revival in lQ()2. Until 1926 Ibn Saud's
dynamism in restoring :,audi territo
ries LOl1\'erged with traditional
Wahhabi expansionism and satisfied
the lkhwan, The ending of expan
sionism in 1'J26 meant that the l'On
tradidions t.h:vd!)p<:d intu a
fully-f1cdgt.·d confrontation between
Ibn Saud'.~ new policies ,md lhose of
the Ikhwan who repn:sented tradi
tional Wahhabism.

The IQ 2Q rebellion by lhe
lkhwan WaS an upen expres,ion uf
the division which had charadcrized
the third Saudi state from the outset,
Ibn Saud's vidory in th..., final show
down enabled him 10 continue a pol.
icy begun more than 25 years
e~rlier.'

The lhird Saudi slate owes its
ability to survive to two changes that
Ibn Saud introduced into its fabric.
The first concerned the internal

CHEfS ()cca,,'ioml! Papers

struclure of th..., community and fo
cu'ed un the transformahuo of the
'true character of lhe volatile Ikd
nuin sociely'. Ibn Saud therefore first
married inlo all major tribes under
his mntrol, lurning them all in a
way into Saudis and thereby creating
a new focus of identity and loyalty.

Senmdly, he em:uuraged the
emergem:e of the Jkhwan movement
and made lhe Wahhabi doctrine
~erve as the cement transcending all
pr£vious lribal barriers.-'

'1 he second change was in £or
ei)l;l1 policy terms. A Wahhdbi ,late
along the lines of the first two ~audi

states could not havt' survived for
long in modern limes. With uncon
trolll,d expansion as its foundation
such a state was bound to be
checked and even <:rushed. Ibn Saud
had the insight to grasp this dnd en
,ure the survival!)f Ih!; state.'

CorncrslOJlC of foreign policy

One of the cornerstones of Saudi

foreign pulity throughout the lwen
lit.:th century that was laid by Ibn
~aud was opposition 10 the estab
lishment of pao-Arab or pan-Islamic
political formalions.

Ibn Saud refused 10 endorse
plans aimed at transforming inde
pendent Ar<lb countries into a l<lrger
unity. Ill' had little enthusi~sm for
the pro-unity propaganda of both
Arab nationalists in Syria and the

Jacob Gotdberg. The foreign f'<'/"". ofS""di Arab,,, - rM f"rmallve year.<, /902-1918 (Har
vard Um"c'''l)' Press. t9861, p t85, tbld, P 186

ibId. pp. t87-l1
Ib,d P l~~
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\lushm Urnth.:l'" in Eo!))'pt In In...
I°JOs. lie nppc:,..,.,.,j plan~ fo~ ..
,.lronKo:,,~ Arab Lo;agu.. In 10-1:; "od ll."

fu~d 10 be dr"wn intn any inlq;ra
tion scht:mo:", lnsi~tin~ that the
scparatl' o;xbtenco:" of eath Arab .,Iatc
be rt:<:o~nll.cd.

lie and hi" ,.u<:<:c~sors 01'·
po~d all "Ucmpls In (re"le lar~t'r

A~i1b or Islamic union,. even when
he hims<"lf could lul"e h.,adL'd ~lJCh a
groupIng. I his wa.-. becau'o(', firsl,
the 5.l.ud" n;ali7.,-d Ih..1 Situdl ,\ril·
bias n:mokne-;,., small population
and mihla!)' hmilillion,. meant lhal It
"":as unhkely tlult Ihe Kmgdom
would become lc:ader of any pm
J':ett-d union. If such a union were
reali7.cd It w\luld probably Ix: led by
nne of th" tradition.. 1 l'ent""s io tho;
Arab world - Cairo, J\lghdad, ur D..
mascus. S«;ondly, Ih.. ~.1udis l"ffog
ni7-Cd Ih.. 1 "uch a umt} would not
only p<"'C ol dmed clull1..ngc to Ihe
pohhul baSIS of lhe 5.lUdl dyn..~ly
bUI woold olbo remO\'e ~odi inde+
pendcr'K.'e allOf;dhcr.

rho:" Situdis' da.-p amid)' on
this p<lint ensures Ih.dr continued
opposition 10 all unily plans 10 Ihis
day.' 'the ov<,rridin~ goal of s..ud;
forei~n polky i" Ihus defen,il'c ;n
oillure' ~uring the md<,pcndencc
:and inlo;gnt} or the st.. te, :a~ well :as
Ihe position of Ihe Saudi ",y:al fa.m
Ily, in the (/lCC of:a etwm of external
encmlCS.

EMly iWl'niieili o'nlUI")' polk.,.

The cou,,",e of Saudi foreilin policy
III thl.' fir~1 two dH;adl.'S of Ihe

Iwcnllo;th century also ~h.lped IhI.'
k.inRdnm~ pcn.:crtion of. dnd rda
lions WIth, Ii'll,; \\Iesl I" Kener:a!. In
Ihi~ Tl..~pt"Ct it dlso sci ~udi Ar:abia
apart frnm th" "':sl nf Ihe Arab
world.

The <:volution of Saudi foreign
policy had none o( the ~tTl)OK, decp
scatl.'d anl,-Wesl.:-rn sentiments
previllenl in olher Arab counlncs
such a" ll'Wpt, ~ynol and Ir:aq. l~
f~hng~ R"Sulted from lhe long con,
fmnlahon bclwa-n the F.uropt'/ln
powers, Brilain dod I rilnce, whICh
e:ame In conlmlthe Ar/lb sl:al~ after
World WIlr I, ..nd lhe v:anous na
"onal movemenlS Ihal emcrgL-d in
Iht: Arab world.

1 he Wc~1 w..s perceived not
only as the m:ajor oln.lilclc rruslratinK
Ihe reah7.:alioo of Arab independen~"C

but also d~ Ihe CdUSC of division" in
lhe Arab world. fhe Hrilish, in alli
:anee, actually hclp<ctl the Saudis 10
obl/lm freedom from lhe Otloman
empIre. The absence of anli-Weslern
f(.-elmgs, combined with the facl lhal
Saudi Arabi.l has no lcg:acy of WC"I
ern occupation (Ihe former perhaps
!x.'inK a nlnscquen<,;o:" of Iht: laller),
nlilY also expl.. in why the proccs~ of
moderni7.ation in Saudi Ar.. bi.. was
nol Olilrked by pulitkal, ~"ciill :and
religiOUS upheav:al, thai occurred
elSL'wh"re In the Arab world.

ThIs was all the: more remark·
:able In view of the deep IslamK
found .. llons of Ihe Saudi state. The
ab:icncc of an anti-Weslern lcgdCY is
also an impurlanl re:a"on why SaudI
Arabia find" II ea~ier to develop

bcob Got"""1- TI!. frm.'l}lo pmlC; af.'ilJudl Amilia _1Mformal"'" I'M", IV02_IVHi (Ha....·3.d
Un,,'c~I,' PIts.!. 1986,_ P 182·)



rel~tions with the U~ than other
Arab countries do.'

Oynm;lilO Ilmll)olilicul gUIlI;:

The emphasis that Ibn ':laud placed

on dynasti~' and political goals In the
fonnulation of foreign poli<:y re
sulted in both the decline in impor
tant:c of Wahhabism and the gradual
wt'akening of Islam in general as a
dclcnninanl of Saudi foreign policy.

I~atht'r than sleering the dirL'C
tion of ':laudi (oreign policy, Islam
became a means of providing it with
legltimal'y in the eyes of th" Saudis
and other Arabs and Muslims. Islam
enhan<:ed the Saudi positi~>n .lnd off
set accusations that Saudi Arabia
was too pro-Western.'

This was illustrated at an early
stage by Ibn Saud's declaratiun in
1925 that his <:on'1uest uf Mttca and
Medina would not hinder the pil
grimage or alienate the Ishl1nic
world. In 1926 he convened the
Muslim World Conferenct' in Mecca,
which was in theory designc'ct to dis
cuss the future status of the Hej~:>:

region, but was really an attempt to
obtain international Islamic recogni
tion of, and legitimacy for, his cun
trol "f the Iloly I'laces of Islam, a,
well as 10 prove that frL'(:dom and
security were prevailing 111 the
H('jaz_

CAfEIS Occasional Papers

Ibn Saud was inkrested in se·
elmng his po'l!Jon in th" 1,ldmil
world a~ well dS III having other
powers, irrt'spedive of religiou. or
Ideological p"fsuasion, cc<"0l;ni:>:e hi,
status, and in broadening his foreign
relililons:'

Saudi rulers guard against cx
ternal thrc'ats. rhey arc well awar"
th~t the cuuntry'S vast rit-hes repre
sent an altractivc targel. Saudi Ara
bia is awar" of this insecurity not
only blx'ausc of its vast wealth, but
also oc-',:ause of its strategic pl)sltion.
Security and slilbility are the watch
words '" Saudi thinking and
calculations.

Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani
Ihe former Saudi minister for p"tro-
kum and mineral resources stated
the position dearly:

The security and stabihty of the 011
producing countries is of the utmost
importance not only to the produc
ers themselves but to the world at
large The security of oil supplies, so
important to consumer countries is
totally dependent on the security
and slability of the oil prodUCing
states The countries of the world,
be they oil suppliers or consumers,
have a cammon vested interest in
the security and continUity of 011
supplies Therefore their coopera
tion in combating any threat to
peace in the Middle East is an abso
lute and constant necessity'

Jarob GoI<llxrg, The jor<lSn pofi9' a/S"",I, Arahla • fhe j<>r"'''rtI'c ""ars, 190J-1918. (l-1ar-
nord Uno'W!II) Press_ 1986). pp, 183-1

tbid, P 187

[b,d P t~l

Adecd D,w;slc1 'Saudi Arabw's starch for secunl)' In Charles TnW (od) Regi""'" Sf"U';"- in
the Jfiddle F.ast (USS. St Manrn', Press. J'~~), W 7_8
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In the mid-IQ70~ tho.: tho.:n
(;r"I"11 rrinw lahd illu~tralcd th<.:
!:>audi "icw of the world ..:conomy:

We beieve that world economc
siab~ty IS lhe most Important plar
of warld peace The spread 01 tn

ternotional economic crises distract
efforts to achieve peoce In the Mid·
dle East Accordingly, when the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia deoded
on a 5 per cent Increase In 011 pnce
ogOlnst the 10 per cenl recommen
dallon of the other members of
OPEC it was only taking into con
su.:Jerohon the Inlerests of the Inler

no"onol cornrTlUllly ood world
$lobi lily III the hope lhot peace
would be returned 10 lnose regions
that have been deprived of peace
and, most importantly the Middle
East We are a port ollhe world and
we see our OIllOteresl linked 10 lhe

quesllOll of econolT'lC peace '

A~ dlreddy de<;Cribcd thJ~ ncar
tOlal preOl.'cupation with security dnd
hern:~ with glob;ll, I"Cgional aod do
ffiL.,;IK stability, IS a crucial a~lX~t of
50audl ,1ltitude-., born u( tnc n.dmg
c1itc·s basic impulS<' for ~urvi\'al and
self-perpetuation. rh,s wa~ ingrained
in the I louse of Saud by Ibn Saud
and is rcneclcd not only in "Ceunty
polk)' but also in domestic ilnd fnr
cl!!;n policy considcr.. hoos. rhc pre
occup.1tion with Saudi ",,",urity IS
mirrnred in the perspexlivb of the
key fil;urcs in the country which can
best be understood as a series of de
fens'I'1: circle:.: fir~t, ~udi Arabia it
.....If; sc:c::ond, the pemn~u'a and the

,nuthcrtl Culf; third, the ""maindcr
of the Culf, the Ikd ~:a, the north
ern [ndiiln Oa:an, and the Middlc
Eilst."

It. moot'rate pro-\Vcst('rn rort.....

In the carly 1970s Saudi Arabia be

came one of tlx' pnmary moderate
pro-Western fon:o!S in the a.rea, con
sbtcntly adwlCillmg mod"'rahon In
~lde OPFL and using its l"S'~ourccs 10
,u~tain and pl:rJX'tuate cunservative
pro-We~lern rCKimes. lhe relation
shIp was mutually benefIcial. 5audl
Arabia pcn::eil'cd tnc US oI~ the guar
,1ntor of the Saudi Arolblan polihcal
order aKain~t sub"ersion and dl~rup

tlve forcc~ in the region. ·1 he U!> ~aw

the Saudi rcgiml:' as an innucnlia!
ally in a ~trategJcally and ecunomi
cally important ~gmcnl of the globe
whJCh WillS wilhng to dem~trak

the kind of idculogicat atlilud..,,, ad
l'ocatL'd by thc US itself.

In ill tour of African ~tatc~ m
IQ7"2-73 Saudi Ara.bia'~ Kin!!; Fai..... 1
cunhnuaUy pn.:achcd the perils of
L"'llmmumst and atheISt pnnciplC's.
I hus there was a ~"Oim:idencc of in
tcre~t~ octwccn til" U!> and Saudi
Arabia on almO!lt el'cry is~uc except
Israel.

Saudi thinking on the Arab-
Isradi dbpute Clnd the Palestinian is
SUC was ~pc[t out in the following
statement broadcast in 19f1O:

Adeed o.",s!ul 'S>ud1 Ar3b!.I's SC4Ilth for SI\lI;U~' In ClQrks TORI (0:1) Rq:toroaf sen<"n· ,It

I"" ,\/'Jd/r fo:oul (IISS 51 Mantn'5 Pr=, 19R~I. P B

, Ii n MeLau.r,n. Don PcrCll.. Le\ll W Snider, ,1/M"I, r.",·, ;''''''1/'' PIJ/":,, • 1"..." •.< ,m" """e_
'.<ILl' (Pucge. Spl:<:'at Su>dics t9821, P 222

o-JSIa. 19lU. P j
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The altttvde of lhe kmgdom of Saudi
Arabia toward the Middle EaSl
problem and the Issue of PalestIne
IS firm, dear and known U derives
from the Arabs' UOOr'lmous alldudE!
lhol The ISSUe of PoIestI!'le IS Tne
c()fe of the MIddle East problem.
ood Thol a lusl and comprel1ensrve
soIvtlon cannot be oct.eved unless
ISlOel Wllhdraws from 01 The Arab
leur/ones occupied In 1967. Includ
Ing first cod forerrtOSl, Holy jerusa

lem, to whKh Arab sovereignTy
musl be restored No solution 01 the
Pales/lt'IIon iSSue can achieve peace
unless II is based on re<ogr'llioo of
Ihe Palesllnlon people's legltunole
flghlS to relurn and to self
determinollon. Including the seiling
up of on Independent state on their
terntory In 011 thiS, Saudi Aroblc
pursues 0 unanimous Arob altitude.
to which it IS committed ond which
It supports '

CMEIS Ocr:uIioflUI Puf1l'rs

l'alc~tinian homeland in Ihc fonn of
il ~tat(' run by l'al"'~l1man~ .... as
C'Stabhshed.'

~udt Acainas most u~ful

cuntribution to In., war effort was
the usc of the '011 weapon, Ten
days afln the Egyptians and ~ynans

launched their attacks on lsrilel on 6
October 1973, Saudi Arabia, along
with fellow Arilb OPlC membcn;,
progrcssh'ely ,..,duceU oil produc
h'm. lne ensumg pricc nse~ caused
a nearly 250 per rent rise m ~udi

Kross domeslic product in a )'car, By
1974 ~udi Arab,a had been pro
pelled through ~~'onomk and politi
cal factors 10 a poo;ilion of
pn::-eminence m Ihe a~a. whkh
transformed il from a rather unim
purlanl clienl stall' In a regional
pow~'r of considcrabl... C(J!lscquence,
whose innuen~~ ~'Xtcndcd far be
yond Ihe Mjddl" E;tsl!

Saudi aid polky

SaUdi Arabiil was able to use its m

fluence by distribuling or Withhold
ing foreiK" aid to olher Arab stales,
particularly the fronthne state<; and
lhe Pales-hoc Liberation OrganiYhon
(1'1.0) and other de'·elopmg coun
lnoes. llowen·r, In aid policic-s, n::
glonahsm has always outweighed
~lobahsm.·

In Ihe run up to th" 1°7) Oc
tober War, Kin~ Fai..... 1 l'I"s the only
Arab leader (aparl frum E~)pt'~

I're-.ldent Sadat and Syriils Pre~ldcnl

Assad) to be kepi Informed of lhe
immiocnt offcnsi\·e ag.Jin~1 the po..l
hans Israel had occup)cd in the 106~

War. The Arab failure in lhe: ICJ73
War produced wide agrccl1Knl In

the Arab camp thai il was no lo~"r

realistic to seck the defeat (If I~racl

on lhe battlefield and, to some de
gn:'C, abo made it evident that the
Pak$tinian stru~lc would continue Pressures were brouf;ht 10
until M)me sort of g~'nuinc bear through the usc of foreign aid

Adccd D3\>,'iha. 'Saudi Anba' In Sam"",l F \\'~lI., j, ~ ~brl< A BNl<l~' S«u"" '" ,''''
.If,ddl~ I-Jm • "8,,,,,,,1 chllll~ ond )!'YOI fI(TM......"ml~K'~' (WCSl"eI' ?r=. 1987). P 95

Ridl:..d Fal\;. 'US forc,~n polot) '" ,be MIddle Ea" til<: lr.lgOOy of PC:""ste~' ,n Hoosh3ng
Ammlhm:l<!l (<:d) Th~ ['ml~I! ,<;ral~$anI! Ihc .I/O/klle I-m, - a ""arch for ant'""r'ptrl"",.' jSt:llc U'lII"C'
lit' ofNe", V<>,k ?reos, 1993). p 70

Da'",ha. 198a. p 6

Ilogc' Mallb<w•. 'Gulf IllCnKl"" run ~p - the fom&" polol) agcn<1o has ch,niN' 'n 1-",,,,,.
cIG11",... Su"'....· - Sfm<fi Arab,a. 22 O<:<;ombc, 1'193. p III
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CMEIS l}cauilJlful Pupen.

on ~uch <:nunlrie~ d' L~)'pt, l'i1ki'lan
dnd ~uddn tn in<:fi:d ..... Ih" u.... 01 1-
Idmi<: ldw~ and n:j.;ulallol1~_ SaudI
Ardbla hd' uwd Ib \'dst finan"la! .. ~
~t~ 10 ddlle\'!,; th,,' foUnwinl1o ~".als:

Middle l·:a~t rq~ion and th" mkrn<l
tl<>noll \\ ~t~"m.

Polil~"IUWllrdslhe luuhiwi
pl"ninslllu

Saudi Arabia has 10terfered 10
Y~'meni politic~ ior y"ars and thus It
is no surpri!>C that Saudi Arolbia paid
for mcmlx.-n. of the Rus~ldn air forn:

I hi\ accord~ with thc view of
Saudi M.'curity as a series uf cir<:k-s
('Xt"nding outwards from Saudi Ara
bIa itself. When the Arabian penm
sula I-!> threatcnL-Q Saudi Arabia
bCI:OmCS nervous and USC'5 Ihc pov."
crs al ils di'pol><l..l to contain Ih",
IhR.'at. Thi~ "'.IS Illustrated by !:>audi
support for North Yemen agamst
M"r.<ist South Yemen and the con
tinU€d thl'C.1.t posed by, first, the
M"n.;st snuth, and Ihen a unIfied
and democratic Yemen.

I hen: "'dS htll« pomt m tf)"mK
In dd«nd the area a~al11~t C'~tL'rnal

oIgj.fre~\ion· or int.:mal '"hcn" idt.'OIn
gi«~ and mnucnc"", if frontl",r dis
pute~ wntmu",rl tn imperlc
conJ'l-.ralion <lmong the slat...~ of the
re~lnn and the coordination of thcir

policics.

S"udl Arolbi<l ...unsldcrs 1m: I\rabian

penin~ula its ol'l'n sph~'l"{' uf innu
cnc(' and docs not tak!.' kind!)" 10

nUhlde power.- mkrfcnns there" 10
cnsu,,", the pcrmaocnc..: of this rol,;:
tm. ~Udl ruler,;, immedIately oIftcr

Ilh« Octolx.-r Ilf:"J War launched dip
lomatIC jmtiatil"c~ to will" all thc

l
"ut~landmg dlspule-. which might
di'fupt th~' ~tability of the Mea"

I

1 h('S(.· goals have ddermin"d
the thru\t and dir..."lion of ~udi

policies 0I~ th"y ha\"c unfoldt.-"d in
th('ir !>Cparatc yd inten:kpendcnt
fidd\ of a(liuty: the Arabioln penin
sula and th" ~cd xa oIrea, the

fhes<: olld 1t0il1~ fi:f1......:t 5.Judi
pohtkal inl<'n:sb which have been:
fir~t tn combat rildical and ~ubver

~I\-": fOr<:e" within lt~ imm<:dioll(' ""
(unty ('nvlmnm",nt, th...· Arab world
and its periphery; -.crond, Ih" pres
ervallon of a rough balance of pow(:r
withm the ,\rab world that would
e>.dude the o\"erw!u.:lmmg prcdomi
nilne(' of any single Ar"b po.....er;
thIrd, th" enhancing of s..udi mflu
cnc(' and prc~ligc in the Arab world,
th(." blami<: world, and
mlemational1y.·

o First. 10 aId friendl) n<'lghbounng stales
agamSI disruptive influeroce5 In order 10

ensure us own slabiht\"
o Second. to assiSI thc economIC and

mIlitary dl'\elopmenl of Olher Arnb
stales (CSpec1all) those confronting
ISJael).

o ThIrd. 10 hdp SlalllS quo rowers to
repel SO\let and commulUst mfluences.

o FOUllh. to encournge Muslim stales 10

rC_CSlablish amLor Tcinfor~ Islamic
ll(lrms and \a.Iues m thelr political and
soclaisystetTb.

o Fifth. 10 safeguard and balmr Ihe
free-market COmpcllllH' ecQIlO11UC
sym~ms oflhe 'free "orld' I

o...,W 198-1 P 10 and P 19

Ibtd P t'1
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to us~' th"ir 1\1i(~·2a,,- in an aHempl I"
Illainlain a divided Y~'m"n ",[kr the
South'.s secession from the unifj<.:d
"ounlry in 1004.'

It is in the ':>,ludis' mkn:st to
keep Yemen divided be"aus" as a
unitkd counlry it pose, a threat. AI
thou~h Riyadh, under US pressur",
never n:~·()r;ni7.ed th" short-lived se
cessionist Democratic I'epubli\: of
Yc'm"n (DI,Y), the Kingdum de"rly
had ~rmpathy with th" break"waj'
movc'. .

Th<:re arc n:port~ that many of
the defeated ~e"es~ionist southern
force~ look rdu)<;c in southern ':>audi
Arabia where they rC\.·eiwd Saudi fl
nan"", arms and lrainin~.

The stru];!';le against Ihe Marx
ist Dh"fari r"'bels in Oman in the
19705, the Iran-Iraq War and then
lhe Gulf War also provide further
evidenL"l: of 5audi anxiely about
threats to peninsula slability, Saudi
security or both, Clearly th<: lilsl lwo
",vents were episodes ()f gl"l.:at signifi
cance be"aust: tht:y pmed tht: most
serious thrc'at, I" Saudi ~ecurity and
Saudi thinking on fnreign polky.

The two Gulf war"

The Saudis f"ared thL' implication,

of the Islamic revolulion in Iran, par
ticularly as the Iranian regime made
public on more than une occasion its
alllbitiulI~ in the Culf. Saudi appre
hension was reflected 10 ib

substantial lel'd< of aid lo Ira<.j dur
inM tho: war. Ily jUMl ~audi Arabia
had donated il major portion of the
Culf, annual SJU,O()O milJitlll aid dis
bUP.iemc'nt< tn hdp Iraq's war effort.

Additionally, ill an altempt to
bolster Internal security through col
lective mea,ures, Saudi Arabia
formed the Culf Cn-opt:ratiun Coun
dl (CCC) in 1981, with I:lahrain,
Qatar, the VAE, Kuwait and Oman.'

Saudi Arilbia inevitably saw
the C,CC as an institution through
which it muld wntrol Gul( polilic~

and from whost: collc'Ctive sccuritv
umbrella it muld benefit. When t~~
war began to tilt Iran's way, the
Saudis made vIgorous dforts
throuf;h the Orllanizalion of thl? Is
lamic Conferem:e to U,e diplomatic
ml?ans 10 end the war.

When tht: war ceased, th..,
Saudis Were only too awar<: of the
military giant they had cTcatcd in
Irilq under Saddam Ilussein's COn
trol. The subsequent Iraqi illl'asion
and kmporary annexation of Kuwilit
wa, the cnnfinnation of the Saudis'
worst fears. The Saudis viewed their
aJlie.. -IUrnl?d-enemies as an integral
part of Saddam', plot to control
Saudi Arabia ilnd the Gulf states.
The conspiracy envisaged King
Hussein (jf Jordan seizing the Saudi
I kjaz, with Men'a "nd Medina, and
incorporating it ;nlo Jordan. Vemell
was to take ovcr parts of <outhern
Saudi Arabiil while the l'illcstioians
were to gain a major part of Kuwait.

J"""" Adlms. 'S,udls h"ed RU'SJan I>hGs to fiGht ,n Yemen \\ar'. The S.mdm nmes, 7
AUj;ust 1'1')4

, E",,,om;,ttlllclhgc,,,,, Un'l, S",ul, .Iroh,o. Thud Quane. 1'l'J4. p lU

Lenore G MOrlln, 'J';Jl!emS of regIonal ",nnlct nnd US Gutf poh'1' ,n Wllh~m J Olson. ('.\'

S'm,.g;a mtcro.mb' 'he G"'(",,/{/on (Wom '0\\ Pre"". 19~7L p 1(,
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I rn, ~<lUdl amb.l~ ....dor tn th~ U~

l'rino: ll<lndar hl11 ~ultJn ~ummnl

up ~audi JllitlJd~', thu,:

AU who stood up fOf Soddam Wli go
under 1Mlh him We Wli make sup
porters 01 Iraq pay dearly IOf rhelr
betrayal

Ila\'inK I1Occi\'cd $'l!K.I million
<lnnually, Kinl': Ilu"scin, he "<lid,
-.. .should know lhat his ~Udl lik
lmt: ha~ boxn ,eo.-ered In.. <:,\'cr. I hi.:
ilnnual $4{JO milhl'n ~ubsid\' Wa~ "u~

pcnded. 'Ihe ~udl~ Iikewl<;\; abnl
hhed Yemeni worker..;' pri\'ile);e,
Jnd by the end of 1""0 "bout onc
milliun Yemeni" h"d tu I"a\'e.

Thou""nd~ of ~udl troup"
were d~'ploycd <llnng lhe Yemem
border. Riyadh wilrncd Soln,,'.. Ih<lt
any <ltl~mpt to cxploit Ih..: lfl"'_
would b: d<:Jlt VI'ith by 'ma",'\'<: at
I"c'b on Yemcn!" <Iralegil, milit<lry
<lnd oil filcililies, Ihe kcllnE; m Ri
yadh was thilt the cri"is wa_ bound
10 re..-amp toc' fo.hddk: F...<t and SaudI
Arabi4~ role In it. In the aftermath
nf the '>Ccood Culf WM, a neVI' ;'H4b
polilicd\ ilnd c<.:onomic ord,,:r' was tl)
Ix created, lIsin~ the manpower of
I gypt and c:,yria, and the money of
">audl ,\rilbiil ilnd the C.ulf <t<ltC5. [t
wa< to pW\'ld( <I nc" "CCuoty "truc
ture m the: Gulf, distnbute Ar..b
wealth more equilably ..nd !cold to
ward" .. pl:dl.:e '>Clllem"nl with
Israel. l

1[Ow('\'l'r, maoy of Ihe a~p..:cb of the
,itll.ltlt'., whic'h pr':\'alkd bcfor~' th<:
"tart of thl' Cu[f WM in i\u~u,1 l'JOtl
ha\'e n:turncd. AI\er a twell'c-month
b<')·..:nll of Iho,; 1'1.0, ~injo: lahd
wrote to Yas,....r .\rafat In July IOQI
urgm~ him 10 cumpnmusc on I'alt..,,
Imiiln reprc""nlalion Ln the Middle
L,.t l)C,K" lonfl'l\:nCe, imp[yLnIl that
Ihis lllljo\ht impro\'..: SaudH>ale~tini,'n

rc[atinn~,

"-lnll rahd off1<.;ally COIlt;ralu.
lakd Y..~~'r I\rafat un the lalto:..'s ar
ri"at In Ga7-'l and the dty of jericho
in Ju[y log~ after a 27-year e),lll',
Y.. ,",er i\rafal mel King Fahd on \l

Ju[y and ~udi Arabia p["dged SIOU
million of Iho:.: S2,:UltJ lflilhon prom
Ised by tho.: International donor com.
muml) to the Palc..hn(' Nalional
Authonty (I'Ni\),'

It was al~o reali7.cd \hal the
remuv<l1 of Saddilm Hussein and Ihe
",ntm: Ba'alh regime in Ira,! might
lead 10 the disintell.rahon of Iraq
which pos<:d the dual threat of
Shi'it~ in !>outhcm Irdq and the ab
S'Cnce of a countcrha[anl"C to Iranian
pnwer,

By the heginmnt; (If 1902
SaudI foreign policy ....as slill in tur
mod. \lew elemenl< had been intro
duced during the erisis and rcman"lCd
unaltered· spl.'CificalJy relations with
[rdn, the axis uf alliance wilh ligypt
and ~yria and the hostilily tuward~

Yemen and Jordan because of Iheir
_upporl for [ra",.

1aalb GokI:otrJ. 'S3udI ArD;l'S dI:KTI SlOf1ll and ."alel' W>d5Iof",' ,a Gad Bowbo, Ah:Iru
Khc:man Il>d Gll Shtdlo tab I no., (i..lfon"" atHJ tU g1t>bdJ t>!lm....1t (ROUlkxlgc:, 1993) P 7J

Ibod P 67

Ib,d p SI

EccllO"""- rnlclh~nr:c Un'l _\<Judi 'Nlb", TIu,d Quon•• 1"'/4 p r~

Gol<Ix's. 19'J; P 81
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Kin~ 1[u~"Cin wa~ ~Iill i~nlakd

(mm Wi~'ddh - dn I~nldtl,m \Yhl,h
mij;ht al~l hal'" rc(k'<:lcd dyna~tK:

nvalry bdwet'n Kinp; Ilus~cln and
Kin~ hhd.'

~udi policy Wa~ n.:\'crthck....~
shnto'ing si);m. o( l'C\'crting In liS trol
ditiflnill pn.>.<risis allllud<....' prefer
l;n<:e fnr low profile, back..~loIgt: mk:o,
ap~a'>C~nt and k~~ v'''lblt: n,la
lions with Washington.-

Un the dOmC'Sti~ (ront, Kin~

hhd rcah7.ed that the rehglUUS es
tablishment Cilrrit"d sub-otantlal
weight. lie acceded to lts wishes be
cau"", it I'('mains a pilliH of the Saudi
~tatl; and a s[]un:e of kwtmlacy for
til", I [ouse of Saud. Kino 1ahd dp
pe<ir~ 1<) hal'e stru~'k a deal with thl.:
rcliAi()u~ groups by whkh they
would give way in the pro-Western
uril:mlation while he would refrain
from political refonns, - In Ihe after
math of Ihe Gulf War, Saudi I\rabi"
will thmk l'arefully about providing
assistance 10 any n"'lghbour whICh
might u-.e it 10 finanC<.' mllital)
t:xpanMon.

Howe"'er, financial asshtan«:
remains an important foreign polK;'
tool (or Saudi Arabia and ...·m ron
linue 10 be utilizo.'1:1. who"re it ...could
help other counlries 10 buIld a betler
l ...."'tlnnmk and pohtical futul""'.~

Part two: relillionli with lhe US

So far, the analysb of cnn~idcra

Hons for Saudi thinking on forl."il\n

CME1S fkeu.lirmuf Puper$

pnliq ha~ been addressed fmm a
'b"llom'up p<-'f!>JX-"'tin', tolkln,ll, into
account domestic foldnrs and thl·lr
e(fed on the Middle Ea~t a.!> a
1'(1;lon.

I [ow('l.'er, thi~ -!>Iudy scc~ tll
show that while 5.ludi foreign polK)'
deri,'cs gl""'atly from domc.-slll and
tcglonal considl'rahons, it l~ also
part of the InlemallOral -!>y~tem.

Ilere il is nec~~ry 10 kJOk at the IS

sue of SaudI f"l""'ign policy (mOl a
'top-down' perspe-cti"e - that IS, In
le"e1s o( analysis, from the intema·
lional sy~tem down 10 the nation
state. As p<lrt of the international
communily, Saudi Arabia balsa
subjc<:t tn ils twi,t~ and turns,

Saudi thinkin,l; a~suml'S Ihat
the Middle East i~ under the influ·
ence of the US and hh lxo'en evcr
~lnce World War II. Within the inler
national system, Saudi Arabia can be
de!>Cnbcd as a '\1iddle Power'. Set
within the bipolar and Indeed po5l_
bipolar context, the role of the mid
dle pov.'ero; has bI:«lme more Impor
lant in reo;:ent years.

Whik the 'mpro"'e~nl In -!>u·
pcrpower relalion.!> allowed SOnK'

middle-si7.Cd P'O"'ers to lake tht-ir
nwn mili.. \iv(.'"S In mtcTT\iI,honal poh
tics, II also pennlUcd other such
powers to ..~sume roles in reg.ional
politics which, in th" Cold War
p:af!>, had be<>n I~':os posslbl",. As a
~u1t international relations 10 many
parts of the world came 10 depend
more hea\'ily on th... condUCI of these
middle power~. With their scupe of

eoonon"" tmdhg.::ncc Unll Saml, Irail", S=nd QuaJ1C' I9'1~ _P 12

G<.>tdl>::rg. 1~~1. p Ml

lb,d
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aelmn wid.::nc.'d ,md th..:ir ill(]ucnc"
~'nh..m;~·(L ""m" oc-c..m..: Ir'l<.n:....mgl\
nmscinus or both their idl'llllt)' and
IX'lenllal " .. mtenn..,dlak pe,w~'r..-

':>upcrpow~r patron~ pnwidc
their cli"nt .. with military e,,!uipment
and ~'conomlc aid; client-. for their
part uffer the ~u~rpow"rs whatew'r
a ..!><'ts they have, Clicnt~ that po..
-.css mineral (lr energ) resource.., or
..~ .. tratcgu:ally located. <Ire more
Important to th..,ir potmn ilnd can
thu~ C'XCn.'I'."" greak'r inOUl.'1l('(; OVer
them!

Saudi-US ('l'onomil- inleTllc;lion

In Sdudi Arabia's lasc' the k"y factor
Was ils oil. Ihe relationship b!.:t\WCn
Saudi Arabia and the US I.. by con
ventional standard~ on..:: of the mosl
Important such link5 bctwl'Cn a
rhird World l'ountl)' and an indus
tnal nalion. Wtuk> the fnn:ign poIic:y
of m.... t CQUlltric<, is a compound of
different factOf"<, - strategK, mIlitary,
politic:al, economic - that of Wash
ington toward.. ~Udl ArabIa IS
openly and ma~~I\'cly founded on
econumk mkradion.

fhe US-Saudi relationship
wa~ dearly and dislinctly formed in
IO·B, lon~ bc:fore any hints of :.eri
ous energy shortag...,.. lormer US
I'resident I(oosc"elt, under pres~ure

from US cnmponics, declared that
lhe dd.:n,-e of Saudi Arilbw was a

nalional mten.-.,,1. [I Wd" US finns
ttwt w"n.· <lbk- to n:<Ip the pml'ih
from thi .. eneTID ""un:,, whilst tl1<:
now of oil to other indu~lrial econo
mic, fudkd the pn-.twM boom.'

hl:onllmic links between lh,'
U!:> and Sdudi Arabia between 1947
dnd tOllO were ~UI:h th.. t S.tudi Ar..
bia bouf;ht S36,OtXl million worth of
U5 f;fJod~, $34,001) million of which
Wd~ fC>r military C\lUlpment. The
Joml US-SaudI ComlOlIt.:-e for uo
nomic: Coopt.·rallon, o,ct up in 19:-6,

hdd, by 1982, m'erscen conlracts
worth un;r 5650 million, ~udi Ara
bia r<lnk" amoog thl' top ten coun
tric'" m the US export market. M~t
importantly, payment for oil sup
plie~ is made- in U,:> dolidTS, 11 faet
which has made the Saudis key play
er. in lho: supporl of the dollar. Al'
cordmg 10 ooe e~limate in 197",
53~,1)lJt1 million wa~ held III US gm'
emmcnt sccuntics and a further
52<\,0011 million In other US
m\·C'itmenl~.·

In lhe 1980s the Saudi~ owned
huse amounls of US debt and both
durinl>; <lnd after th.., Gulf War the
U~ r,,~ei\'ed billions nf dollar" to pay
for ih military build-up and Jetions,
Ihe U!:> governmcnt has .,ought 10
uJ>t: the di'posilion of reserves in
"uch a ....ay as 10 coordinale eco
nomIc suppori for the Saudi govern
ment and to encourage Saudi
support for the US economy. Ily
19"2 Saudi exports 10 lhe US

Car~nHolbrud. .\hJdl, J'O"""" '"~ Inl~on<>IpoI/IIN (Mxrm11a.D i'I'"", I~J. p_ ~

JIaIb 1krco\11Ch. 'Supel'J'Ol'ttS a..:l ehenl ....1C5 lnah "Il£ <dIU"'" 3..:1 p,:Incrns of mn""nce'
,n '-10<1><: Err:ol and Jamb BctwnlCh (<<b) .""p"po"~r>~n,/ c"~nl ....at's In ,itt- Jj"J</k Ft'-" - th, 1m_
h~ltmc,ofmfl"",e,(R<>\IIledgc_ 19'91). p U

Fl'td 1\311od3;, 'A ""fl<)llS ~nd elM< loaLson· S3"d, Arab,a's rcl~lI<>ns wlttl Ihe UnliOO Slale,' ,n
T'm N,b1ock (00 >. SIl1t( ",.,,(lV a~d ",,,,,,,m,·,,, Saud, ,lroh,,, (Cfoom Holm.. l'!~l). II 115

ltltd P 1J2
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~ccollnled for 20.2 per cent of tolal
S~udi ~'~pvrls, while irnporl'i frum
the U~ accounted for 20.9 fX'r cent of
all ~audi imports.'

Snudi-US relntill"" from Nixon
til Curtllr

It was ~udi Arabia's u~" 'Jf Ihe 'oil

weapon' in 1973 which caus(·d it t'l
'burst furth' into the international
ar('rla. It was al~o about this time
that J tempurary 'thaw', or simply a
pragmatic 're~alignment', occurred as
a n.:sult of US realizations (through
Ihe Vietnam experience) that its
p"wer and influence did h.. \'"
limitations.

The cle-arcst indication of the
modified US approach l0 interna
tiunal plllilics came in the Nixon Or
Guam Doctrine in 1969:

o The US will keep all of its tredly
commitments;

o The US will provide a shield if a
nuclear pow"r threatens the freedom of
a nation allied with it or ora nation
whose survivallhe US considers vital
to its security,

o In cases involving other types of
aggression, the US will furnish military
and economic assistance when
requested in accordance "~lh US lreat)"
commitmems But the US will look to
lhe nalion dirc<:lly threatened to assume
the primary responsibility of providing
the manpower for its defence'

CMElS Occasional Papers

HathL'r than reS"'1 to isolation
ISm, Nixon madL' ,t clear thai \\'he'"'-'
lhe U~ was nol trealy-bound to pro
tect an ally (unle~s it was under
Ihreat from a nucl"ar power - pri
marily Ihe Soviet Union) it would
have to fend fur itself or rely <Jrl the
pmleetion of regional powers whose
developmenl for such purpo~es

Nixon favoured,

In the (;ulf, Saudi Arabia and
Iran were seen as 'twin pillars'
guarding the securily of the area.
Ilowever, in 1973 th(' kading role
that Saudi Arabia played in impos
ing political constraints on oil sup
plies and the Shah's support. for
higher oil prices were dear indica
tions of the inadequacies nf th"
Nixon Doctrine, as the twin pillars
on which il res led muld them~<:Ives

threaten US sffurity.'

From then un the US rccog
ni7.ed that the issue of the Arab
Is-radi dispute was in~eparabl" from
n:lations wilh Arab countries and
that Saudi Arabia was nn exception.
During the next five years, the US
paid increasing attention to a settle
ment of the Arab-Israeli dispule. The
Saudis were impressed by US I'resi
dent Carter's Middle- East peac~ ef
f"rts and in 197i, when real progn:ss
,~><:med to be made, Ihe Saudis
brought pressure to bear on Egypt,
Syria and thc I'LO and kept the oil
price steady.

Economiil tOloll,g<oo: Ullrl. Saudi .IMb"'_ Thrrd Quantr t99~. P 4

Elilalx:th J Gamlcn. 'UnJlcd SIJ'" 5lr,lOgu: polo") loward lho MJddJe East cenlral comm:tnd
:t"d Ihe rcnagging Or KUlla,l's tankers' m Hoosh,ng AmrrahmadJ (cd) Th" CIP/'od S,m~$ and 'ho ,\ fid
<11< f:"'iI • " ..arch jur "ew f"'r"f"!clil"f!'- (Sl)lC 1Jnll'er"ly ar New Ya,k Pre,s. 1993). p_ 2 t5
, Ib1dp216
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CHEIS On:us;un,,1 r"pt!n

Ther ""it;omcd Ih~' U>-!:><lI'id com

mum'1u':: In Octoocr 1°"- m ,upporl
of th" C~'neva lI.'hddll: La_I peace

conf"rc:nrc UI1(k'r ,uperpnwl'r 'pon
,or,hlp. I r"Wl'I'",r, with till' LIlllp
David AgI"Cl.'Illl.'nh in 14;Q thl'n: wa,
wide'IJrcad di~<lppointmcn' and ,In

ger bo...... .Ju'><: they IVl"!\: \,Il.' ....o::d a, a
scparal<.: peal'" bo..·twfi"n 19)pl and
hrael whll.h did nut t,KkJc thc I'<lk-s
Imi<ln i"U<;. IX."pite thc..ir <:lo«c alll
<lncl', bolh ~Ides mi'lud~..-d <:aeh
olher O\'cr C<lmp [)a\'id: Ih<.· !>.ludl'
Clipccted thai Ihdr neW mfluenct'
would mOho tho:: U~ mo!\: Ihan It
did, and the U~ imall;ined tll.. t ~udi
rchan~l' "n the US would produce
gr"ak'r n:'I,.)O~h'cncs, in Riyadh.)

I h<: n:~uU was a ~nuring of
~Udl-U~ relation.., whllh h<ld dete
nnrah.'d "'1111 th", la~k of U~ <I,lion in
"<I"ing il'o 0111) 10 Iran 10 1<178, w,Ih
lilt: prublcm, (:<lrI"r Md in the US
Congl"C'!>!> u,o,;r the /-1:;) -.ale In
Saudi ArabIa - a conSl'qu"nc<: of in
ten"", lobbymg on Isracl', behalf by
Ihe jewi,h lobby in the US, and w,th
the SOl'ld mva,inn of i\f"halllsl"n III
1°79. In r\;sponse 10 rc-lI;ional devel
opments, the Carter Doclrine in
10MU ""id:

My oIlernpt by any outSide force to
gOIn conlrol of lhe PersIan Gulf IMY
be regarded as on 0$$01,111 on the
VIto! ,nterests of lhe U5 and svch

on assault WI) be repelec! by oov
means necessary, 'nd\King military
force J

Ihe Carter l)c>clrine had the
dual purJX""-' of drawll'~ a line in
the 'dnd (I\'t'T whICh the !:>ovid Un
i('n wu,i1d cros~ ()f\ly ,It the risk or
war with the US, and nf trying to n:
slore Culf mnfid<:nw in US policy.
Ihe dl~patch of AIt"ixu"TI<.' lVilnrin/5
dnd Cnnlrol .s)"~k'm alrcritft
(AWAC~) to ~udi Arabld ",a~ wn
Md<:n.-d am~i~tent With the urlcr
Doctnne. By rc-<pondlOg to ~udi

ArabIa tm: Carkr Adminbtration ap
peared tu have e),lcnded the uS
00llunllmcnt, ra151llJ; the po!>sibllity
of mlfOducing U~ mililary power
into rq;innal confli<:l~ to cn~ure con
tinued flow uf uil.'

Slludi-US relutions rrom
H~ugnn 10 Hush

Afto::r the fall of the Shah, SaudI

Ardbld wa" itn unlikcl)' candidate to
a~sumt: the 1IUlitary role [ran had
pcrfvrml-d and the nl't:d (or US mili
tary Intervention Ix:came more
likely. Ihc develop,"l'nt under Car
ler of a I~apid Deployment Furce for
thc Culf, and then under Reagan of
Ihe U~ Central Command (U>
U N IU )'1) underlined Ihc new U~

l.ulf poh,y o( prcpan:dncss to "-..,ist
mihtary inten'en!ion by the Soviet
Union, an on'rthrow of the Saud,

I~

HJlhdJ\ 19l1.2 P 133

Na....c, II Anm 'US pol,,;'1 lowil,d lbe Ar.:>b-t5rnCh conn"I' In HooshlIIII Aulllahlltadl ttd.).
Ih~ [ ·m,~d .\lmr' and Ih~ .\"d"l<· 1::a," ' " .,ann (U, '''''' p""p<:u"",,, (SlaIO Unl,-crsil" of New YOlk

Pre". I'J'Jl).!'P 11114

M S 1:1 ~ha" 'The allllu,x, cf the !up"rp""crs lClla,<!s 11>0 Gulf War', rm,mauonal Itf

~". l'IlI' ,01 5'1 IIO~. pp 60'1·21
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regime, or oth.,r crise~ within lhl'
Culf shl:lkhdom", .1.11 of whilh \'I:re
\'",,",'ed as .I. possible resull uf thl:
Iraman re\'olulion.'

[he Carler Doctrln~ had
\-Iewed Ih" Middle East n-Xlon in
Cold War t"rob. that ,,, In US C)'L....

the danger Jl'OS'.-od to ~udl ArabIa
and the other Gulf ~latl"!t ..:arne frum
the SO\'ic'1 Union. lbe Reagan Cod,
cil to the Carter Doctrine MnIghl 10

clarify this with Specific Idc~cc It>

mtemal threats against Saud, Arabia
a~ well:

We "..,11 nOI perffilt Saudi Arabia to
be on Iron No way WIll we stand by
and see It token over t

Whil., the Reagan Adminblra
lion .l.dhcred to the Carter .l.pproach
of combining direct intl<r\'cntion
With thc uSC of regional agcnts, ils
majOr dforb were directed toward
buildmg what the then sccn>lary of
"tate A1cxander Ilaig called a 'Le",

~nsus of strategic concerns'. rh" Sl:

cunly of Saudi Ar"b,a was
mlertwined with lhat of 15rael:

Wilhout a strong Israel, our hope 10
Improve the prospects for peace
and secunty In the regan cannot be
hJtfilled A secure 5audi Araba and
a slrong us-SOuci relohonshrp ore
centralia these some lasks I

Ilowc\-er. Ihe Saudis opposed
the build-up of US fon.:.,,, on Saudi
~ml as a practical expression of th,s
'L'{)nsensus' for the following reasons:

CMEfS OCCfuiunul PII~I"S

o Firsl, it "ould lead to alleg;JuGns of
cooperation 1'01111 lsrad.

o S«ond, it \Hluld lead to SlISplcions tllat
the US might SoCia the OI1fields,

o Third. it would result In incfeased
domcsric criticism of the reglme

So the Saudis asked fnr tem
porary assistance only and pur
chased equipment for themselvC5.

In the Saudi \'iew the most cf.
[«th-e detclTCnt wa" a sound global
balancc of power. If the prospal of
nudear War did not deter the USSR,
how could a few divisions of US
troops on Saudi suil do any oc·t1er?
'f hus an ad hoc budd-up was pre.
r('rrcd with naval ~upport stationed
'ovtr the horizon'.'

us ohsl'ssion with tlHl Soviet
'threat'

The fundamental problem with US

~L-cUrity policy in the flO""t-World
War JJ intcmational systl<m was that
it analy7.cd regional crises [rom 1m:
~r..peetives of its global connict
.... ,th 1m: Soviet Un.ion. US policy
makers WCf'<o"~ with lhe po
tenlial Sm'iet 'tl\real'. Viewing the
t.hddlc East from a gklbil perspce
live was thc dUef SOUitt' of man)' US
- ,IOd Russian - eTTOrs of both judge
ment and policy. Such an outlook
ha~ sometimes encouraged the su
perpowcrs to formulate policies thai
lakc no account of the regional IIC
tors' own interc~ts, fears,

•

M,nlR, 1987, P 19

Amri, 19'H. p, 10')

IbId

QIwKIl. 1981. Pl' )8-9
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CM£I.'i OCCtlSilHl1I1 Pllpus

eJ<.pet:talion~ and de~lr\: 10 n>ntrul
their o"n dL'~IItlI'

I he [ranidn dtlark on a Saudi
oil lanker in Ma) 1<l84 en.l.bJo..-rl the
!:>.lude" and the Us. to \<I'ork togclhc',
R~afo;o1n dl:'!KribL'Cl the thn:at 10 na\'I
~at1On In thc Culf as a matkr of Us.
nati"nal security' which enabted
C"nli~....i()nal ilpprol'al I" ~ dn'um
vented and h., ~ent 400 5tin,.;..'r mi..
~ilc.. and 2UU launcher" to SaudI
Arabw, t'>gether \'llih il tdnkcr dlr
L'ratl. With the help of m"n: tank...,.
i1IlHdft and US ..lJVACS. the ~udl~

SCnt their 1·~15., agilinst [rilniiln "_/~

huntinli lor nil lanker, ncar th"
~udi COO'! and 10 Jun" 1084 th"y
shol down one Iranian plane,'

llow""'er, the S.udi<; w"n:
further ahendto.:d fmm the US Con
((TeSS III 1"86 after a partkularly ho~

tile Conli~~~I"nal onslaui\ht agai!l~1

Hiyadh which rc~ultcd in k:~s than
10 per c"nt of an origindl .lTm~' 11:

quest being appm.....xl. S.uch was tnc
'§L't'......\\' pattcrn In !:>.ludi-US n:1.a
tlOrui whICh charactenzcd the Reagan
pre~idency. Ilowe"er, ((Iobal rela
tioll' were .. tcildily improving and
by the lim., Gcor!;c l3u~h cam..' to of
fice III 101l0, the Cold War wa..
<;Iowly thawing,

Stlwli-US n-Iutions frulll 8u,,11
to Clilllon

Tht.. chal"lll.lng 11.100.1 rclalion<;hlp

wa~ rcf....ctcd in tlx- Bush Doctrine
whkh fOTL.."aw a po.. l-<.:old War
global arran!/,ement dommatcd by
the U~, with We~km hlrnpc, Japan
,md till' ~\'icl Union adlOg as jun
Ior partner<;,' I hts emerglOg post
Cold War international ~y~tcm wa,
almr""t Immediately o;:h.Jllcngcd b)
!>addilm HU~"o(:Ill'<; m\'a~ion of Ku

wait in Augu.. t 10Q(1.

In respunding to Ira,,!'~ i1AA"'~

<:ion, l'TC"ident tlu~h cited cifolht
rcol~"n,,:

• Re\'ersal Oflhe i1R-1tUM1OII
• Securit), of Saudi Arabia and the

I'enian Guirstates
• Restoration of the ai-Saban mle In

Kuwa.il

• TOm5UrelhcsafetyofAmericanstn
lhe arei

• The ImpoIlarlCC of the oil faelor
• To preserve 'the Amcnean "'")' of

lite'
• The danger to Israel and to world

peace posed by Saddam Hussan's
weapons of mass d~ruCllofi and
mISSIles thai C(lI.Ild deh\'ef them

• To ensure the CreatIon ora ~,
world order •

f~";lI; A Ge'IeS- 'RqIOfl:lI .......n1\ aile, the Gulf "'515 Lbt Amenan'" JouflW ol P:IJ~
u... S1ud1c:s 1991 ,01 20. no ~ II 6l

IltIb:r\ 0 f~ -so.Y1 ""'~ _:ud 1k I'maan GWfl'runl d'e....tlr<:at oltb< h_h~
""21" 10 ll>t deallI ol"_nun Cl'cnoenkd 1m W,ll...... J Olsoe (cd) r,,·~c,_... '"'~ ,,wI
"1':''''' ("CS1\K:\' "1<'55, 19S7J, pp 67-11

Hoos""nl\ Aml"hmadJ. 'Global ~tructunng, Ibc 1'c'51an Gulr "a' and Lhe US QllC"I r",
\lorld leadershIp' In Ifooshang Am1fahmadJ (cd) 7he l'nJ"d .\I(l'~~(lnd '/of ,1/illiIl< 1'<,-" _a .'<arch I"r
~<'" P<'~<"'''S (Slale Un",."'L} or ,,".\1 y",k I'rc.ss lWlj, P ):7')

lbod PI' JM~ ::- _
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Oil ,;el'urity

Until then, the US had held Ihe
view Ihal the !:Kl\'id~ would lhn;a!("n
thc st:curily of the oilfidds.

110000·c\'cl', the threat, ...Vid
nut come frum thl:' indu~triah7-cd

world, nor did it wm" from the
Ideological confrontatiun bctwI:cn
cil~1 ,md wc~1. II cam~' fmm
within ...

1 he wc~r~ vulnerability to
di~ruphon of the flow of chcilp oil
w.as originally rdilled to the Soviet
thn:at and had th",refore dC~'ck>ped

it military and ~triltc~ic dlmcn~llln.

Ilowcl'cr, a~ the Cold War dlmm

i~hcd. the U~ di.;cuvcncd a new
threat tn il!> regional inle"""I: un
f"",ndly region,,1 powers such as [rilq
and Iran which are ;"ud 10 ha\"(' thc
potential to lake «mlrol of OJ'Fe oil
prodUdiuo "nd pricing away from
prn·U!:> 5<!ud, Arabia ilnd it~ I'Cn.lilO
<;ulf allteS. or to ~atc instabilit).

I'OT the US, such iI dangcr IS

undcr~mred by tho: fad thai the I'cr~

sian Gulf oil reserve. will outla:.t
other world n.-..en"cs and producttem
L"(lSts there are the least L"l<pcn:oi\'c.
I his dependency on oil ~uprhc~

from lhe I'e",ian Gulf ~hould be
secn in the light of future cl<pcctcd
locrea...c~ in demand for oil in the
Wcst and globally. The US l'Connmy
IS currently highly vulnerable to oil
price ns<:s and other unoexpcckd I:X

temal !ohoclr.s. It is no wonder that
the U~' "ita] Interesl in lhe Middle

1""1 has incrca'inf;ly oc"Comc ddin..::d
in tcnn, "f a'"unn~ th..· unintcr
ruplcd nnw of mexpcn~i,"oe nil madc
J'O"sible by maintaining the doml
nanl p()~ilinn uf Saudi Arabiu within
OI'EC. l

Siludi Arabia and lhc US have
made concerted cffun, 10 op~e 1he
return of lra'{i nil to the inlcrnaHonal
markets ilnd may prove :oucccssful m
doing 'iO unlll al lea~t the end of
IQQ::;. The l'C'Sumpiion of lra'{i oil el(

ports WQuid wo~n lhe Kingdom'~

financial difficulties by forcing the
~udis to cut back on production or
fare substantially ]O\Oo'cr priccs.

Slludi·US rellitionJ': nfter Ihe Gulf
War

During the Reagan i\dmim:otrahon,

the relation~hip 1x.'tween the US
lI.o\·crnmcnl and the United Nations
had reached ib lowest point. 'I he
Reilgan Poclrine shO\Oo'cd a thinly
dlSgUl<;C(l contempt for the UN. The
unilateralism that chilraeteri7..cd Ih<:
doctrine was all but a formal rejec
tion of the organi7.atinn that was
set;n il~ increasingly dominated by
stoltes hostile to US mtc!'\"Sts.

Vel the Bush Administration
appcan::d almost to have reversed
the outlook that infonned the Rca
giln Doctrine. It did !IiO by insistins,
In tht' Gulf enSIS, lhat the measures
againSI Iraq should have a multilat
"rOll chilraetcr i1nd thaI lheir legiti
macy should be based on
iluthori71ng d(.'Cislons of the UN

Am>,ah,n:>do. t')')l. PI' 368-9
Econonust lntdl,p"na: U1Ul.SoDd ,l"'~, ThudQ!w!a 1~ P ~
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Rabon" Tan 'Qr'lU" oflhr: lie" "urtd ordo::r' In Gad Bawla.. A!oafl)Q Kbmw. and GtJ
Sbll!lo (cds 11M C"'1fen",. QNI.ts 1>!loIJo/ aflt.-tA (R"wkdV 1993). p 16-1

Am""hmadI. 1993 p ~U-I

Ouges. \991. P 62
Eoonon"'t Intelligence Unit. SmltJi IraN" ('(",mn- I'MJiI~. I'l9319~. JlIl V·[U

",,,'Ibe\,$. 199). P III

5crurit\ <:'IUl'K.il. It did "<. a!~11 1»'
'·In..... "r tn.., ",I..: a~~I~m.:d III the
UN, and 10 the pnr'llipk of COI1~'\.lil'e

S<.'<,."1.m1)' in thc Admini\tratlOn ~ 1-,_

siol1 of a new world order.

While Ihl\ I'i,i"n empha,i7l.'d
law and order II wa' dear that the
US would be rcsp"nsible for that or
der, but wllhin the parameters uf tnc
U~, l>urinK the <:oId War, Ihe
Thm:! \\I"rtd'~ It:a~''Crhnn and Ib wa·
,"Cring allegiance tn ellher ~upcr.

power also helped to mclt:a~<.'

tcn~ion at the international kvel and
to create a mUltipolM ~y~lcm, In th('
J'O,t·Cold Wi.. period the 1hiTd
World ha~ oc'Come both a pohmtia]
fflend and a dany,l.'rou~ enemy for
d.,l·el<,pl.:d countries.'

Ihe \1iddk I:.t~t!> pmmiTlCl'll'C"
as the most volatile "'1'('<1 in wOTla
p"htu.:~ (Ih<." mlemal dynan"'.:' of
whkh !>"-....m imp'-'nctrable to mntr(1)
has, if ~nylhiny" incre'I,.,d. Th.... Gulf
cri\i,. wa~ the fi .... t in whil.:h the 'u·
pcrp"we,"" w"....., nn thc same \ide,
~ddam tlusscin provided the fi ...1
major challcngt: to thl.' po"t-Cold
War mlcrnational "rol.'r in which th<::
US l!o lhe hcgcronnic pohlkal and
mihtarv power.'

Middle ....:usl p~llI:e rfllf:etjll

On.... of the kl.:y con'oC'luenn.'S of thc

US position after thl.: Culf War for
tht: n.t:,,'n a~ a whole has bc-o:n ib
pmmohon of the Middle r,.st Peace

P"Il."t. ~ which ha~ spilwncd agree-
m ....n' betl'lL.....n [\racl and th... 1'1.0,
I~rad and juroan and, perh.tps m
Ihc n....... r future, Israel and Syria. In
19':11 the SaudIS :>ought 10 contribute
to th.... U5-spl)n~()",d peace pnxe~!>

by af,rccmf, to ...::nd a cec replt:sen
lall\"l.-' a!> an ob"Crl"er to any peace
o;;onfl.'rcnce and offcnng 10 end lis
cronnmK boyo;;ott or Isl'ilcl if !>uo;;h a
mo\"t~ wQuld h"lt the crealion 0( new
seUlcmenls in Ihe ~upied l'ak'Stin
ian tl.'mlori<:s.·

'1 hou~h Saudi Arabia wel
comed thL' Dedaratinn of Principles
sil:\ncd by brael and the PLO in
Washin!:ton on 13 September IllCl9,
the SaudiS want to !'Ce much more
progn....s to\...-ards a o;;omprchensive
Middk r,..,1 pc.-ace ~lIle-mcot oc·rore
thl..-y are williog to speculate about
an)' WIder implications. Saudi om
dais are totally dismls,ive of ~uSg';:l>

lions by brad that Saudi Arabia
could lx' one of the next Ardb C0un
triel> to establbh fonn,,! diplornatio;;
rclillion~ with it. They alt: ju!>t
drcaminl/,.' said 0!lC senior official.

In one sen!OC the US-Saud, reo
lation<;h.p fits min the esi.tbhshed
pilllem of US relations With mnUl.'O
lial Thiro World muntriel>, whelher
acrordin~ 10 the Nixon, Carler, Rea
gan nr Bush lJodrincs. While the
Nixon Doclrine emphasized the
dr.,[cgation of regional power to
strong junior allies, Carter laid great
est emphasis, in the Third World
<:onl(')(l, on using 'l"Cf;lonal

I

I
I
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Innucnlials' to handle t."t.:onomK <i~

well .I, .. trategit. h ..uc~ and to bl\;dk
the l"Qnstridions of lhe bipulu U>
USSR ronmc!. The Reagan COOkd
(or cI'en Inc Reagan Doctrinc)
sought to rally COIl5CrYahvc po....el'!>
<igalll~t tnc risk-s of SOCial uphc<i\'al
in tnc n:glOll. Yct Saudi Arabia was
ill-suited to ....ork within U'Il><;c frame-
....orks: althuugh its financial power
and rcligll)us charach:r /;i\'c It defi
nite forms of influcnct' III the Arab
world and beyond, Saudi Arabia IS

III ccrtam aSpL'Cts an extremely wl:ak
country.'

Under lhe tlush lJoclrinc,
whosc basic remit appeaN to have
bt.'Cn carried forward under the Clin
Inn presid~nl'y, Saudi Arabia can al.
way~ wunt on US supporl in the
evenl uf any actiun by a huslilc
power which threatens Saudi sccu
nty,: Thc ,/ucslion for lhe US 1"\:_

main~, however that of 'keepmg a
dls<:n..'el distance' in defere-nre II) do
mt:slIC Saudi and regiunal factors
when lhc region is rclatindy calm.
King Fahd IS and will T'Cmaln
stron/;ly pro-US. As long as he re
main~ in power the !><tud fdmily w,ll
ultimately look 10 the U~ lu gu.oHan
lee the 'iilfety of the Kingdom, but
SaudI defe~ policy will remain
firmly pro-Westem reg;udlE'!>s of
who succeeds hhd.~

ClIIE1S (kcusionuf Pupen

Part th.-ee:

Hf'lulions with lhe Stwie( Union
and the rormer Sm·i.,1 Itepubfics

Superpower ri'l'nlry in the Gulr

1twa.. Important to lhe !>uperpowers
that the Culf should nO! be .'>(.'Cn to
fall within an exclut.i\·c ld=log>cal
spncre of influence. The U~ Intel\.~t

In the Gulf i.. nol only In guarantee
in).: Wc..tern access but abo in rc
strll;ting ~\'ict ach ... itics there as
much as possible. The U~5R pcr_
,i~led in Iryin~ to enter that market
pre~lsc1y because it was seen inter
natIonally as a Westcrn preserl'l:.
'1 here are many e"amples of the rc
~if>n's rul.... rs ha\'in).: u~ed ~upcr

power paranoia 10 K,m effect in
negotiating fa\'ourable trade aKree
menlS and de"cl()pin~ mdigenuus
de(enl"C capabilities,'

Suudi-So'liet rc.lntioos.
19"26-38

H,slorically, C5pecially in the Gulf,
the: Soviet k"dcrship found it eolsier
to follow lraditional Mandst-Lenimst
theories of 'hisloric dCkrmimt.m' ilnd
wait for the colla~ of the
patriarchal-feudal' rclljllnes lhen:
which they believed 10 be ine"itable
and imminent. The Chainnan of the
USSK Council of Mimste.... Nikila
Khrushchev reflected Ihlt. in his

H:l111daj. 1982, p 129

l'M1oomm InloJhgo""" Unil, Snu,h Arubw. Th.ud Quane. 199~_ p 9

Ib,d. p. ~

M<chael CunJ\lngllOlm, H(JJlag.s Wfimu,,~ - Ih. lulu,,", nl If"e'''.rn fnl.",'U In ,i<c Arobi""
(;ulflBrJMC\" Ocr.",," Pl1btI,bc,.. 1988), P )0
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elllEIS Orxus;ollul PUfH!""

~dl'djo:'" .."mnwnt <>n th.., 'lUdlll\ nf
,\rolb kdd,,',-..hip \\'llh n:I<.'r,,·n,',· I"
!-.:uwall:

There IS some kttle ruler Silting
'hece, on Arab of course. 0 Musltm
He IS gIVen bribes. he ives the ~fe of
the nch, but he IS Irading In .he
nches of tws people He never I'lod 0

consoence and he won'l ever hove.",
It is nol l'"nti~l)' pmpl'"r to

~pt:ak of ~udl-SoI'ld bildtl:ral reid'
tifln~ ~lIlCl' the two c"untri~ hdd l')'

tfl:mdy limiled conlact on:r tho::
yed"'; and did not evcn hal'L' dlpln
mdli .. rdd.tion~ untH 1""1) (cx<:epl In

thL' lQ]~ wh~'n the ~""ict Uninn
wa~ um: nf the fir.;l <:mmlri<:s to re,',
op,ni...., th" Kinp;dom and to <:stablish
dipll'Jmat;c relations with it). Jn~t"d.d,

~udl-~\'iet relation~ were I11dinly
limil<.'d to <:<Jl11mentary by offkiah
and the medIa, thou~h there was a
small dmount uf trdde.

~<wid commenta ....' on Saudi
I\rabi.....Itl'"malcd between h..,..lik.
~lal<:rTWnl, on hem the Soaudi mOlldr
(hy "a~ the serv...nl of U~ lmpcnal·
"m and wa~ lIKre..."mgly upp"..t:d
b) tm- npprt"'oscd workm~ d.a~'>I-"5,

and friendly slat<:mcnh nolmj.: th.. t
~Udl-~,,·it't <:oop..'ratinn L"OUld do
much 10 .,nha.nce the Arab c...u.~ in
the Ar.ab-I~r...d; di:>puk ...nd ple..dmg
for Iht: eslablishment of dlplomati(
rel... t](>n~.-

~udi <:ummentary Oil th...
U~~~ \\".1' j.:<.'n<.:rdlh n<;~tln: 'Inet:

Ih" ~udi~ ....w Ih.., U~~H and <;nm
mUnlsm ..,. ho~llk' I" /llu ..hm pnnci-
pI.. and lhl' '"'llll"<:n:all"<; mon.. n:h)'.
O 'I: ~IOn<llJ) h"w<;'· ...r. Ihe Saudl~

",lid ... ,m..thmK f... nlUrablL .about the
~"'-lCb. th<.-rcby creating fe<ll''I m the
WC'l1 and hope In the.: US~H fur a
rdppr"Ol.:Ik'm,,·nf bel\\"l"Cn Hly..dh and
Mu~cnw.

Aft... r Ibn ~ud took <1\'('r Ihe
entl~ Heja7 in 1~5 nd .."SUllll'd
Ihl' till", of King in )dnu ry 1926. Ih...
U~~R bh:am., the finot lounlr) to ac
knowledge hi:; rult' un:r th... ll..-j<l7
by Kivin!\ him dip!nm<ltic I"\:(ollmtion
on 16 rebruary 1926,' ~ubs<:,!uently,

hnw('v<:r, Saudi-Soviet rclation~ be
came fd;r1y 'luid. Ibn Saud was not
dbout to lak ... aclive' measures to
lhdlleng,e Ihe Ilr;ti~h position in I\ra
bid but instead was co-operalin]/;
with I.ondon. fhe ~lI'idS them
~dl'l'S began 10 seck cooperation
wilh I.ondon a~ Ihe (;<'nn,1I1 leader
Adnlf llitler l:,,:came "trongcr.
Whelher 10 Improve n:1...hon~ wilh
I.lmdon or for ...nother Il:a~"n. the
!>a,·iets in 1038 Withdrew their dlpJo.
matk mi~sinns from Saudi Arab....
Yell1t'n. lurkey, Afghanistan and
I'cr.;ia. This mu~1 fun'e bec:n. with
hind~isht, a "Ourre of deep reSrcl
blOCdUS<: unlike YCrTWn, whICh re
stol't.'d ties in 19'i5, the Saudis were
to make lhe 50vids wait over fifly
ye...n. before ...~umins diplomatic
,.,Iations.

MIChael Cwruuncbam. II,","R<" '" plUM . ,h~ jillu.-r "III ~.Il~m m'''''''',< ,n 1M II'ah'''''
(i"I{(B",SSC\'s Od~""" I"ubhsbl"s. 19~~). II -16

M~Tk N KJv_ It"";,, & .J ....h"' . ....."T~I /<>""$:" polin ,,,..<It'd 'h, .1,alJlrlll ~m".ul" (The
)uhnHcpkon,1'TI;5! 19M)p III

'"'Il>od, pp 131·2
Ib,d W 132-3
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TIll' Yemeni ('hil ....ur

Aftl'r mnn: th~n t\\"l·nty·flvc )cal'l>

of mutual hostility, in 1<164 a thoiw
appc.. red til OI.:cur in ~udi,~,vl(;t 1'\."

li!hlln.~ wtK-n thl: So\'K,,1 ",..den.
lIrelhne\' and KO'i)'l/;1n ()u~h:d

Khru~hc:ht:\, In October of that year
and hisal deposed Saud In ~udl

Arabia In No\·cmbcr. 1hl' ~)\'ioct~

c'llnf;ratulatcd r.. isal and the Kin~ al
lowed a ~)\'ict journallSI to enler the
country - the first to be l;l\'(l))iJJr.rl. II'

DJ' V'l'.\'>i'j;. J.w.- J!>J4.bo. Twf.N .~'~\-J ,~wr

Ihat ~udi Arabia hdd no "Iuarrd
with th.... U~~l~ or preludicc af;ain,t
]{lI~"an~ and thai there w~re "nn fib
~tadcs' to Improving bildtl'r.ll rela
tiQn~. 1lowcvcr, the Cl"il~c-firc in the
YcnK'n; civil war did nut liI~t and
Saudi-cp;yphan rc1atinn~ ilf;ain
turn"d ~our. Since M"..cow ~idl'd

with CaIro, the USSR "nd Sdud\ Ara
bia once af;"in oc<;:aml' «nemil'S.
I'f;yptlan involvement In the Yemeni
civil w~r continued unlll l!\ypr~ de
(cat In ttK- June 196:" Arab-l~raeli

connld which induced 'gypI'.. Prc"I
dent Nas....r 10 agree to withdraw his
tmops from the pcmnsuli! In Cl<

change f.)I' Saudi assistantt and an
end to Saudi aid to the Yem"m nl)'
alisls. Nasser wa~ no longer a threat
to ~Udl Arabia, but Kinl\ I.mal w"' ..
collCC"rned about the mCTt:"'~ m ~..
"Id adviscn. and we"pon~ "Cnt to
Ll\Ypl.

When the last Fgyplian' left
Yernen and the ""publicans were be
~ielo";ed by the royalists in ~na'a, thc
U!J!JH airllft"d arms and ~upplks In
th" capilal and provided Mmlt=' pIlots

Kal/.,19R("p 115

""lbod.

CMEIS Occu5;Qlruf Pu~n

for thl' Yemen Arab I<l'publtc', ",.r
erart III "rdu I" "4n: the n:pubhl.
1 he SaUdl~ thrcolt.:ncd to lonlinuc
~iding the myalists but by .:arl) 1%8
M(~o",s intenost in North Yl'men
waned as its attention ..hift.::d tn
eompditioo WIth Chllla for mflucll«'
,wer the "\1anlist government that
had rome to power m !>outh Yem"n
in Nov.:mber 106:". Th" Saudis :>up
ported South Yemem tmlgr(... who
allempted *\'t='ral tmle~ to 0\'(: ...

throw the Nation"l 1 ibcration 1ront
.y; ",,"!,e.. IhP.. V.w.~~'1;'NJ. •....M~...~1l
liT 1958-7J; tIT o"t.""J"7'T''I:' ffll' ~'\I1l:l';

gavc militar'}' "s,istance to Aden in
order to derc"l thl..... dfurts.1 In ad
dition. Ihe USSR gal'c ,,,mo:: support
to the Manli"t lVbd~ in Oman while
Saudi Arabia opted to help !Jultan
Qaboos, wh" f)v"rthrew hI' fatht'r in
1970.

In the latl:' 1%4)0; and carly
IQ7(Js, the Saudis and Sovit:l, \'it'd
for innuencc ()\'cr these three eoun
tne-. that dircrtly bordcred the King
dom, By mid-1970 the North
Yemeni civil war had ended with thc
republicans as victor;. The<.c wert'
moderate "1'ublic'ms who wert' will
ing to be re<:onciled with mn"t of the
royalists .nd With the SaudiS. When
Na~ser died in \<>'""0, Sadat 'arne to
power in C",ro; in July 1972 he ex
pcllt..'d most of the SO\'lCt mIlitary ad
,·iscrs in Egypl. In lQ73 raisal for the
first lime sent eongratulation~ to 50
'"iet President Podgomy on the anni
versal)' of the Octobt'r Rcvolution (7
Nov<:mocr). Ihere was ~pccu'alion

thai ~udi-So\'iet ""Ialion, would be
re~t(lred. Hut hlsal had liltle faith In

S"l'il:'1 claims of friendly inlentions
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and he was mnvinced that the USSN
h'ld links with brael and that both
oppo'"d th" Arab" lie remained
hostile to the Soviet Union until his
death in 1975.\

Aftermuth of tl.e 197:1
Arub-Israeli wnr

In the aftL'rmath of the 1973 i\rab

Israeli war, the Soviet position in the
Gulf, and in the Middle East, detc
riorated sharply. Egypt movl.;d from
the Soviet to the US camp as US sec
retary of stale Henry Kissinger medi
ated the Sinai I and Sioai II
E~yptian-lsrac1i acmrds, and I:gypt
abrogated its Treaty of Friendship
and Cooperation with thl.; US~R in
1976; Syria r('-established relations
with the US and pulled away from
the USSI~ as Kissinger secured a Co
lan Heights' agreement.'

When King Khaled assullled
the throne in Saudi Arabia, security
'nao 'Improven 'II' '~nc 'suo\'m.'lT' 1'",\

ot' the pcmnsufa. Hie Omanl re[x,ts
were on the defensive and were to
be ddeatocd by the end of the year.
South Yemeni Presid"nt Salim
Rubayyi 'Ali had begun making ef
forts to improvc Aden's relations
with the smalleT Gulf states. Ad"n
established diplomatic ""latiuns with
Bahrain, Qatar and the UAE in 1975
and with Saudi Arabia in March
1976. '

Hoviet eom:crn ahout Chim,,,,,

diplolllal.1'

Sovid c()n~ern ~bout Chinesc diplo

macy increascd in the 1970,.,. lly 197!l
China had established diplomaii~ re
lations with Oman, Djibouti and
Libya. This appeared to be part of a
wncl'rtcd effort to ~ountcr Sovil't in
fluence. I'he pros!"'ct of an unstated
alliance de\'elopin~ among a belt of
states On it~ periphN)' encompa~~ing
China, Iran, Iurkey and the maver
ick East Eurupcan states of Yugosla
via ,1Ild Romania disturocd the USSR
deeply and the Sovid~ therefore
sou&ht to discourage even the dcvd
opment of bilateral relation.• bctwc<::n
them. Moscow accused China of
supporting 'reactionary' states, such
as Oman (and Egypt) and of pro
imperialist initiatives, such as Per
sian Culf security arrangemcnts de
signed to isolate national liberation
movements, In practice, Sino-Soviet
rivalry did not radically affect Soviet
-pt:Jilq' 'rr, \'r", 'l<:."""'T, -;:;<l~~-

With the competition belween
Moscow and Riyadh for innuence in
South Yemen and the Horn of Af
ri,:a, th.. lemporary mood of friendli
ness created by a calmer siluation in
Yemen did nol last. The USSR
hoped to remain "n good terms with
Somalia's leader, Siad t!arre, but it
also hoped to gain ao ally in much
more populous Ethiopia, where
there had ocen a l"Cvolution in 1974.'
From that year, the Saudis had

Katz- 1<)86, p, lJ6

Freedman, t987. W 46_7

KaIZ.t9l\6.pp t36-7

Sh.hralll Chubm. '5<n,tl pollc) loward,; lran"nd 11K: Gulf m eh;ute< Tul'P (<<I), lIegi<~ral ,,'e·

crmlv in Ihc ,\1;<111/< Jim'l (ItSS, 51 Martm's Pre", 1984). P 12'1

K;,v_ l'Jl\6. pp lJ("'7
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offered finam:ioll aid to th.., 50mali
j.;U\·"mm~'nt "n (I>fldlllnn tholt ,t ",,_
pcllo:d the RU"'''''oln mllttary pc<,>onnt.'l
fmm Xlmaha_ Thi~ pfllj~'d wa~ ~ur

pork-d by Ihe In..·n U~ amb.:t.,sadOl'"
to Saudi ,\rabilo, Jam",,,, Akin"" bUI
wa", veined by KI..~m)1,er on th<:
)1,fllUnd.. tholl th~' !x,vld pre",~-nc" In
~omalia was a c'm\"cnicnl Icgihmll.a
lion for Ih", bUIld-up of U~ military
fil"ilitics on Ihe: i~lill1d 'if l)iq;o Gar
cia in the Indian Ocean. L

The !xlmalb wanted to take
thc Og<ldcn n::li,on (whk'h IS ethni
cally !xlmali) from Ethlop'<I. When
Carter urnl: mtn omct:, the p'",llion
changed and the ~udi.. went ahead
with their plan tn win on:r Sol1lilh<l,
urler \"oiccd hiS hope Ih.al ~<lha
would chang.... ~id~ and br"ak wilh
the !x>\'1C1 UllIon.

'x'rnalia lried to takl.' Ihe
Ogadcn by force and when Ihc S<wi
cts gavc military aid to ,\ddl"
Ababa, Har..., abrogalcd his lrealy of
friendship and "oopt"ation with
Moscow ilud <,'xpelled ~'J\'id and Cu
bM\ military advi'it:rs, all with Saudi
encouragement, at Ihe end of 1977.1

A", 01. result iI lnw-kvcl Soviet pr"",
ence in Som<lhol was replaced by a
much larger 'xll'iet <lnd Cub<ln pn:..
ence in the stratcgicillly more impor
tanl and tl:11 tim~'" mon: populou..
counlry of Fthiopia. l"he 5.audi.. had
crealI'd a TIC\\- problem ten timl.....
larger th<ln the Ofll' thl..) had orIS'
na11y proposed to soh"e.'

Halhda) 1'132. P 1]4

, K.v.19l\6,pp 116·7

H"lhda)', I~H2. pp 1]4·~

Katz. l~!I6.1lP 136_7

tlall,da, 1'Jll2. pp 13~-~
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Thl..>«e e\''''"Tlh had • mark..-d l:ffcct
lID S<.>uth Yemen a~ tilt.. pm-Saud,
y"meni Ieadl:r 'All \\'.~ unabk 10

~top hi .. pro-Sl"",el n\'.l, 'Abd <II·
l.tt.,]h !sma-,l, from <lU"wing tnc
U~SR 10 u~e South Yemen to t,an'"
fer arms and advl"'::"" In Lihiopli1. In
1'J7il Isma'il overthrew 'Ali <lnd So·
vici ,nlluenc.:: wa~ e.. labli"hed m
Aden. rhe USSI~ ilnd the PeopJt\
Democralic R"publll (If Yemcn'~

(I'DRY'",j efforts 10 blame the killings
of Yemen Arab Republic (YAR) Iead
l'r.. al-ll.mdi (October 1977) <lod .1
(,ha~hmi (t\\'o day~ before tnc Ad.,n
coup m June 1<1;-8) on Ri)-i1dh
"CCmcd intended to w.,olk.,n So<Iudi
mflucnce in \Iorth YCfl\l;n and agam
were a GlUS,: of >aUd,-S,c:)\'iet len'
~'\ln,' HOWCH'f, with the I-I;)pt·
I",raeli urnI' DaVid Asn.'Cment~,

~udi-US rel.tion~ deteriorated and
~o Saudi-Soviet relation.. began to
impro\'e until the Soviet invol~ion "f
Aff;hanistan.

'1 he Soviet intl"rvcntion in Af
~hanistoln was not, ilS Mo~cow

claimed, the result of 'dor",,;!" foreign
achvily al;olin",t the Kabul govern·
ment. II .....as in",tc<ld the result of a
tribal uprising that would not hol'"e
l~a'ated wilhout the ,.upporl Ihe re
bels received from Sooudi Arabia and
Kuwait.'TIw Soviet m\-asion had th..,
following eff.,.,:ts:
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.first. it alienaled man\' of the .\rab stales
lhat :\1051:0\\ llad beC11 courtmg. SOIOC of
"hoch began to IUflllOWMds the l,;S III

§pill.' of Camp Dand. u a COUn1trba1~.

.5eCQnd, lhe SO\il.'lIll\"UIOll setmed 10

spilt Ihe ami·Camp Da\id unit~ oflhe
Arab world "hu;;h was already weakened
by the re-emergence of lension between
Syria and Iraq followllIg Saddam I lu~sdn's
accession to power III IraC] in July 1979 '

nUl Ar~b world ~plit ml"
lhree maim grouP'>:

Fronl of SteadfutMS5 and
Conftontal1oo, composed of
S~TU.ITW:I.Libya. South Yemen.
lhe PLO and Algeria opposed
Camp David and, apan from
Algeria, bad.ed thl: So\1et

1lI\"3.sion of Afghanistan
2 The EgYJluan camp· eomposed of

Eg)'pl. Sudan. Somalia and Oman
This grouping suppor1ed Camp
David but opposed lhe So,iet
invasion of Afghanislan

J The Arab Centrists - Saudi ArabIa,
Jordan. Kuwal1, North Yemen.
the UAE. Bahrain. Qatar_
Morocco and Turusia which
opposed both Ihe Camp Da,-id
AgremlerlUi and the Soviet
m'"HlOO of Afghamstan

The ~\'lCt ;lIm wa~ to unrle
Ihe hunt of ~leadfa~lrK'Ss with Ihe
Arab Ccnlri..b.' Unfortunalo.:ly the
Iran-Ira<! War bmke out and pre

"cnted Ihi ...

F.cWnlall I?ftl pp ~~_v..,

fiU\it't p"liL-y "'inl....• 'hI' Irun-Irufl
\\ur

5"\'1<'1 p"li\.) toward thl: Gulf s;n<:..,

the outbll'ak of toc lran-hit'l War
l:an be ..ummari .....-d .... follow~:

• first. SOVIet policy was pnmarily
reactive in nature a$ Moscow sought to
re~olve the difliculties in its (lulf and
genernl Middle East position that wcre
caused by the outbreak and continuation
of the war.

.Sccond, Soviet mnuenoc m the key states
oftt>c Gulf - Iraq, Iran. Saudi Arabia and
Ku,,:ut· ""3.S shown to be hnutcd u
Mosco... ~e!} because of the "''aI'".
proH'(\ unable to Cl'plon the CTlSIS in US
poli~ eaused by the fall of tile SlIah or tbe
L 5 debicle in Lebanon to 1l1Crease Soviet
mnuerrr:e In the Gulf.

.Thi.d, the US' hand wu strengthened a~

the Gulf stales felt an increa~ed need for
help against Iran;

.Fourth.. a severe spin opened in the Arab
world as Moscow's t"O ek»est allies
Syna and Libya· backed Iran while the
uotnst Arab Slates backed Iraq and in so
dOUlg gravitated towards the pro-Weslem
grouping of Arab states led by Egypt, a
deo.dopmer1tlhat bdd the pos5ibility of
the (!'(pansion oflbe Camp DaVld process

.I·inally. Moscow's central smnegy durin!!
this period, besides seeklll~ a quick end to
the war, was to undermine the US in the
Gulf This involved calling for the



nam~liZllllon of lhe Gulf. oonlll1UlI1g to
"00 Ku"aillo prr-.tl11 Ihe Gee fiom
OO('l11allon lowards Egypt, and e~plolling

e"enlS such as Ihe Israeli strike agaillsl
Iraq's nuclear reactor 1I1 1981. the Israeli
m"8s;on of LcbanollIn 1982. amI lhe US
d"bicle in Lebanon in 19S4 10 pooray the
US lU'Id Israd as the mall1 enemies oflhe
Arab world and lherdl)' di~'en allenuon
flom the Soviet il1VUKlt'1 of Afghal1lSlan
wtuch "',8.0; another barrier 10 So"iet
lI1lluence II1lhe Gulf'

In spllc o( the laek 01 ~u':<es~

of Ih"lr o\Tr.111 Culf policy dunnlo;
Ihe Iran-Iraq War, the ~ol'kh cun
linlled their efforls 10 nestor" diplo
mali<.: Ik", with ~udi I\r..bl", In 198~

when .. malur dispUI(' erupled over
U~ Cnngl"C"'sional nppn"'llioll I" 1m,
Solie n( Stinl:Wrnussiks to ~udl I\r..
bu., the Saudl~ uwikd Ihe !>on'let
ambassador, Allatol)' Dobryrull. 10
dille al Ih(' SaudI embassy in Wa"h
inj.;lon and Ihere wa~ lalk of a 5.ludi
~lI'ict r<1pprOdwmclll.'

In M'ln"h 108:;, ~udi Arabia
held 'i(.~n:1 talks ..... ilh Soviel officials
.. I a lllC(,"ting corl\"encd LO ",,"uwalL
The ~udi dek.,;ahon noted al the
lTICChnjo; ils anger WIth IhI: U~ and
the Re<lgan Admmislralion over the
Palestinian issue in the wake of
Washinv,lon'" rdu~al to pre~~ Israe~

inlo negotiating wilh Il,,: l'LO.
Saudi precondition~ for lil'S "ilh the
US-Sit were Slipulilled as follows:

The kingdom of Saudi Arabia wonts
to see a non-belgelent 50YIeI alti
tude towards Islom in ordef 10

CHEfS OccllS;onul Pa~n

conSIder the quesllon 01 diplomolot
relaTIOns

dnd

The fuTure of reloTlons depends on
the extenl of The SOVIet Ieodershlp's
response to Islamc causes In Af
gho~sanor~e'

Moscow cO\1hnued Ih low
level contacl~ wilh Ripdh. rhe
Saudi oil mini~lcr went ta Moscow
III January 1987' where he met l'rime
Minister RyzhkOl' 10 discu,,, OPEC
and oil price", but RY7hk!J\' repeat
edly mentioned Ihe USSR's de~ine for
normal rel.. tion.. wilh Riyadh. A
.,:eek latl'r the ~lvic-I amba~dor to
thl: UAF ruled out an cxch.ange of
..mba"<;,iIdors a~ lhe SoJudls ''''-eren'l
ready'.

The Iraqi illHu;ion of Kuwait

II ""as not surprising, in Ihe wake of

Ihe Ir<l'li in ..·..sian af KUW"II, thai in
5cptembcr lu<lQ the Saudi" "'.'!olof{'(!
dlpl<>malic lie'; dnd declan.'d their in
tt"K"<t in 5CC"ing ~'Iet troops partici
pate In lhe multinational fon.e. SaudI
busin~~m.,n .....ekomt>d Ihe pro..pcct
(If Ihe opportumty 10 il1\'c"t in ex
phJlI,'lion of thc immensc Soviel
natural r.-:sourc.,s, Plilns w<.;rc rapidly
in~ti¥.8led for a Saudi-Soviet loco
nomic Coundl and for close chilmt,.,r
of I,;ommerce ClCCh.!ngb. Riyadh <;,iIW
the Sov\ct UmOfl as -i1 major marl<et
for petrochemICals, consumer re
c>.ports, inlermediale good", ..... heat

f,~n. 19lI7. P 7~

Carol R. SJ"'~ 1JIe .o;q",~1 ! """'l1ll1lth. (i"lr,n 1M 19HOs tW~S1"~" f'T.,.... 1989). P 110

ErononHst Inleillgence UM. S"udl lrohm No Z 1~~5_ p. 5
Ec"oonH$llnlclli~cntt Un'I.,<;"N,k lrob"" No I 19Rf,_ P 6

~,,-cI.i_ I?II", P \Ill
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and bark~, and foodstuffs. Mosu>w,
111 turn, h,ld )-;r<.:at l\ofA's lor joint
n·nturt·s, particularly in allradin~

Culf moncl lor inl'l:shllcnt in Ihe
\'luslim republics of Centr,ll Asia.
(Saudi Arabia has a prominent mm
nlunily of businessmen oj Cl·ntral
Asian Miiiin . rdu)-;ecs from the Ik>l
shcI'ik l<<.:\·olution,) Thl' Soviets wue
ah(l able 10 bendit fmm .I lransfcr of
oil kchnol,,~y In;'m th~' Saudis
which Ihe Soviets ~rcatly nc,:ded'
Un 13 "-lay 1991 Saudi Arabia 1"<.'.

ct'il'~'d ib fir~t \'i,it by a Soviet for
ciiin mini'tl'r. Alexandcr
lJ.essmertnyk\ claim that he !'lad
'possibly "I·en idcnl,caT' views on re
j;iunal r""1uir"menb to tho,e of hi,
('l>unterpart Saudi ddenlc minister
I'rince Saud al-Iaisal serv<.:d to con
firm the absence of any viabk alll'r
nativc to a f'"x Amcri<'aniJ.'

1" ",turn for Sovid supp"rt
for US efforb 10 <end th" Iraqi occu
pation of Kuwait and to promote a
]I..liddl" Ea,t peace .,eUlem"nt, Ihe
Saudi, ilgr"cd 10 ~rant the USSR a
$1,~(~1 million IOiln, The first $250
million was reportedly di.sbursed be
fore the AUgll_1 1001 coup in Ihe So
l'iL'! Union which led If) all paynwnts
bcin~ tcmporilrily hdlled. Ilnwel'er,
restrictions WI:(" lift"d il kw days
later. In general ~audi ministers wd
c()1l1ed the political chanl;es in the
USSR.

In mid-1991 l~iYildh extl·nded
diplomalic fCc()!!;flIlion to the thrce
lJaltk republics of Lithuania, I.atviil
ilnd Estoniil. Siludi imporls fenm the

USS1{ rose from $2~ million III 1089
to S..ll mIllion in 1'10(1; :-']OSCOW ilnd
l<iyadh discU>sl'd "n official trad"
agr("<-'mL'nl ilnd planned .. Soviet
trdde "xhibilion in Saudi Arabia for
1092.' In janudfY j092 t>iltu-li Arabia
l"l'c()~"i7ed the indqx:ndl'nl slatus of
the r"maminF, Soviet n:.'publics - I<u,
sia, Ukraine, 13<.:larus, Idoldova,
(;corgia, Azerbilijan, !\rnll·nia,
K..zakhstan, U7b<.:kistan, Tajikistan,
Turkmenistiln and Kyrj;;yzstan. II
Wd~ presumed that th" Kiniidom's
previous diplomat;'; n.'co!';nilion of
Ih" USSH now applied to the l~us

sian j·ederation.'

Suudi inll'r"sl in C<'nirul Asia

In mid-1992 lhc Siludi f"reilln mm,,

ter vbit<:d Uzbt:kistan, Tajikistan,
Iurkmenistan and i\7erbaijan and
established diplomatic relations with
illl of them. Siludi inlerests in Cen
tral Asia and the Trilnscaucilsus rc
tl.-.."CI b<llh Muslim ,ohdilrity and th"
dcsire to c"unlcr Irani..n influl'nc" in
the I"<.'j;;iun, Howcv"r, 5a.udi Arilbia,
like olher pow"rs wilh interesls in
this rq;iun, is Wilf}' of dos" involl'e
menl for fear of beinl'i draj;;ged mlu
inlradilblc (onflicts thHe. The cyni
cism of tho.;se new stiltes towards
thdr wealthy Ivluslim 'bmlh"rs' is
-,..-.. rccly disguised. lkfore arnl'inl'i in
Saudi Arabia to jx:rfonn Ihe umriJ
(minor pilgrimage), Presidenl Kiln
mov of Uzbekistiln cstablished diplo
matic rcliltinns with IsraeL' In
I\ui!ju,t 1992, Kini!j j-ahd wclmmcd
f)7.h"kav Dudaycv, the leader of th"

GrahaUl E Follcr 'M=o" and lhe Gutr W.l". F"..e,!<~AfJ""'·· '01 7(1 nO ) )991. P 70
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'\(.'C('"iOOI~1 eIK·...h..o n:pubhl. "-n
~y/~loIO \\";I~ m\"il"d 10 01 m""t.:lml-> "I

blamil Dc\'clnpml.:l1t l.ldnk (lIm)
l->nvcmn..... In ~udi ;\rabi.l tn \10
\'cmlx:r \002 but nu rnnnl'Y \\'a~

pmml!><:d tn II.' Thi~ ha,,_ in lI."n,,:r.lI,
bl.'(:n ~Udl Arabia'~ dtlilud.. t"wdrd~

<':"ntl'ill A~ia "n Idr. M,...I ..I In..: dId
l:ontnbuted by Saudi Ardbia tw,
bt....·n in Ihc fonn of dooollinn, of n:.
hl\llK.lS matcnal~, fuod~ for m."'4U1....
oIod ~<) on. Saudi Ardbid dn.,:s nC>l
ap~u keen 00 In\"t"l.hng In Ihc n.."
n:pubhc, uotil 1!"'Ir C'ConomlO:: vlabil
II)' I~ pmven bUI 11 docs ;'(''ek influ
cnc...· by ul.ing the curol uf financial
d~"I'tanl"t' fmm lime 10 lim...

Whcn Ihey lx:carm, indcpcnd
",nl, il was widely a"umed that the
Ccntral A~idn nopublic' would W<ll'i
1<llt' lowdrds A,ia. The ~nulh"rn hollf
of Kal.akhslan ,lIld Kyrgyzstan
wuuld drift Inwards Chinol; I <ljiki
"tan towards Iran ;lnd U/.bt:ki"lan
<lnd Turkmenislan toward" I urk..y. '
l'h(:<;C n:public,,' r"om.'nlallon I!> shll
laking pld'" 'u II is diffICult 10 lell <II
thl" ,Iage euetly which qat<:.., Incr
Will firwlly dlla"h Ihem~h'e~ In.

M<r.>LUW hal. no dppal'l:;nl d.:·
~tn:! 10 rttonqUCT Central ",ia; it
pal~ m""t dtlenhn" to laJlkl~Lln

when: /'.-Io,,<;nw IS mO!iI rommlucd
among Ihe fi\'c fonner Centroll AMan
republioo,,,. In addition 10 Ih.: f;llt Ihat
Ihe regIon h<l" hur;e ttonomlc Pl'f'b
krn" fc" r.'lusco\"itcs would ';(''C

much poinl in n:inenrpnrollml\ 41)
million Mu,lims mto Ihdr no"

CAlEJ.\' (}(.....UJ;vnu/ Papt''''

m,,,,llv ~Id\·it ,Iatl'. I low~"\'l'r, th~·y

do kar lh~' polihc,jl unn;'t, trn~l'd

"'Ilh 1"lamlc pohtic~, "'hilh brnu~hl

blo".hhcd 10 IdJikl~l.ln.·

In Ih<: ..,arly lorl"'. many nO
""n'.:~ in buth Ihe U~ oInd tm: U!:.!:.R
thought tnat lhe dedil1t: of U!:. mOu
"r'I(C in lhe Third World would k<ld
In the lise of Sln'te! Influen~ Ihen:.
I lowenr, Ihc U~~R .:ncountl·l'C'd
many of Ihe pmbll'm, Ihal had ~t
Ihe US Ih.,re. SIlvie! Inlen....I' in the
Culf were often complicaled by ptlh

cic-s which reflecled the Incon"l~ten

cles bt.'twcen Snviel
doctrinal-ideological po"tun:" and
l~u'~lan nalional inll.',"",I, • an incon,
~i,\('",:y which el'"ntuany played.
pari m lhe- demi"" uf Ihc ~ovit::t Un·
ion ibdf. During Ihc Cold Wdr, lh.,
S.udb used Ihc prospell of in
cr.,a,cd lics wilh Ihe US!:>R, or ",ven
of thc esldblishm"nl of diplom<llic
relations wilh II, tn show thcIT db
plea,urc with the US In il~ inlransi
J;ence towards Ihe Arab-Israeh
dl'pu\(', or bc1.:au".,- of its failuR' to
a~,i~1 Ihe Saudi" dlrectl) wllh ann,.
The IT'Cognihon of Soviet ds~i,lancc

duling tho.: Gulf (nsrs "'01, tile key
(actor which facilildled the n:,lora
hn" of diplomatic relation~, TtJc po
lential (or Interolchon between ~udi

I\rabia and the ronner 5<)\'ld Central
AMan republics and the I ranscauca
~u, region, wilh the reservatio~

stated abrn'c, could be hIghly benefi
cial 10 the Saudis In thc medium 10
Inng lenn.

ErollOllllSllnrelhg~no:Unll .""."b ,Im~"" No ~ 1991. 119

,"'.
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CUE/S lk"ru:<;(>fIul Papers

Part four:

1{e1ulion,.. \\;Ih Chillll

SUll": their n"l' to power 1ll the

1°4110" '1.1010 IS(" Tung, Denio; Xia"P'"
ing and their ad\'l'>l:rs pur;ucd ·",:.:u·
nt\' within the ~trudu,,-' of the
l'l<"hnlo; intem.lti<lf\.JJ ortkr: In..."}
ddoptcd 01 billan<';l·.."r-pow..:r _tratt.'hY.
I heir "...:Jt-.:,Iccm W<l~ <;<)Othed in Ih..,
197(1" and 1"ll(J!, "'Ith the notion of 01
global '~trdtcgi<,; lnangk',' "'lany Chi·

nt'....: leader; dnu the-ir "Ir~tq~i,ts.

unk," thel' hal'l' hold extt.'n~I\'l' ex
po....m; tn Ihe- WC"'I, .. Idl ding tu the
\'jew that sO\"l'n:ignty I" an all",in·
ablt' and l~ntial go-al "j the ~late.

I he\ hold men:.J.nlih,,1 "ie"" l1f in·
knwlltmal trdde. In l'S~n<..." lhe}'
b.'Ii..,v.., thai inter;tdt" relation, an" d

7..,ro·,um ~m..,.

L50th <.:tllnd'~ hi, lory dnd
memories of Im~ri<l1i~t dum1l1<llion
Ulltll 1°4" hal'''' j<,;.·d lis elderly lc.ldC'n.
10 bdie\'C' lhat d h,..,ran:hy of pf'tIn'r
1.. m..:nt<lblc dmflnll; n.ti<m", and thdl
In...· more pnwerful lend In uploil
and dominiltt· ItIt: wCilk. Chlnc<;c
'IrdleKIt..... 10 illlilln national ~uril}"

"nd power II1vnl\'e rdaininl; indl
pcnden<,;c and n(>xibilily and avold
mg "ntangJinl; allian<:e.. and
e-nduring commilments. Thl' under
"tandmjl, of world .ffai,.." fadhtat"d
the appm,.-h.:m"-1I1 wilh the US In

tn... 1"~U".:

Chillt""" fnn'ign poli,.,
I}(I:'C· 1972

Aller 1"72, Ik.:ijin~ mnlinut'd 10

h"ld the I'iew Ihdt 'upt'rpowl'r de.
lentl' Wit, 01 "moke"Crccn fur !>lIvid
Cl<pan~ionism and tho;, uLlirnaldy
\\'urkt'd In Chma:. disadvantaKf:.
Chincl clllribuIl'd th", n..,\\ palkm oj

'upo.:rpl>\\l.T nl'alry In Iwn n:Lllcd
d..,n·l"pml·nb: fir;,l, lhe (;ontlnuin~

..:m..Uln nf U~ 'trcn~lh; dnd ..t..::ond,
th" cnrr""pnndlnl-\ lTlcn:a'e in thl' S,,-
viet Union's mihlMy "apabi);ty and
d"c'rlil'..'nt:~s. Ln this t:"nte~t Ikijing
>dW the "upe-rpo\\'..:r:. suambhn" fUf
p""llion, primarily In tn., dt:"d"pinl;
wmld.

1mm 1<r2 III 10-8 Chma's
mn",: tnward .. fnn.:i8n potky pr<l8
m"lbrn 8dthcl'\:d momenlum, fuelled
by IInport~nt inlcrnatlnnal ~l1d do
m.."tic del'l'!upml'nl". !\monp,st
Ih..:"..' Was a po:n:dvt:d 'hift in MOl,'
<:1,\,'" favour in the La"t-lVc,,1 bal·
ance t"Kether \\'ilh dn un(.. rlam
P'l"hli.:n-cconomK situation. China's
forci~n policy throughout Ih,s period
fCilturcd • skady though cautious
movemenl Inwards doscr tachcal
ali8nment wilh the US again;,1 th"
Soviet Union "nd ,'11 increasing dt·
knti(jll 10, and wurtship of, lhe
I>0\'..,rnmenb of Itl<: world's ;,mall
and medium powe,.... Thus, the pc
nod 1972·-;'8 n..pn:!ooI,:nls an intcrml-di..
ale ~Ia~e 111 the evululKm of Ch,rlC5C
fort:'p,n poliq pragmatism.'

"hellxl QI..~'a.. "fbe China proIlI<:rn'_ F......."., l!Jar"" '-01 7\! no 1, I'l'lJ P *
ibid P \II

lohn C,bbrcs.c ('I,mn',' <1'''''11'''11 "'/m",,,,, ,,,,10 Ih,· ,lIultile Fa'/, (plnlo, P'1JbhcauoM 1~·JI)l.,n
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("MElS Occasional Pupers

The Arab nil weapon

In Ihe eyes of the Impenalists, the
so·wlled Middle East question is, In
essence, Ihe Oii quesllon of how to
divide spheres of
influence Warring for supremacy
among themselves, they have
brought terrible upheaval and dis
asters 10 Ihe area The demand of
OPEC member slates for higher oil
posted prices and tox rOles reflects
Ihe slrong desjre of the people of
these countries to rid themselves of
tmpeno~st plunder and
exploltallon'

8eijing',; attitude In the Third
World

The ba~is of China'~ relatinns with

the Third World wa~ cconnmiL'
nalionalisl, not socialbl.'

"l"he'~ !a'ilur<: In Vidn~m ... if;- 'I di~-turbed when ~tl"thcr oUb'.ld('
nlfkd to China th~t the ~"'Id UnIOn pow<:r (thl' Ilrili,h in IY~6, Ihe ~(jvi.

had di,lodged Ihe U~ a, Chlna\ l't~ in 1979, the US m 1991) appe~r5

principal enemy, Ycl this did n"t abcml tn intrude militarily inlo the
me,1n Ihat the S"vict Union had 1\::. ....c<:unly 7On<:: ln 1971, thl' {'eking
pl~<:<:d lht, US a... China'.... only <:n- NCl'ir:1l' mad<:- an <:xplicit conncction
emy. Thc uncertain domcslic bclwccn Ihe ~upcrpuwl'r~' 'trategic
pulitical c1imale followinj? Ihc death~ rivalry in Ihc Middle r.ast and OPEC
of China's th,,:c principal lcddc~ in muntrics' initiati\'cs 10 regain indi~e

1976 l'nsured that, throuj?hout Ih" nnus control of oil,
~X"ri(Jd, China'.~ ~tralq~i" movement
into 'alliance' with Ih<: U~ wa, only
tempor.. ry. Building on Mao'~ The
ory of the Thr<:e Worlds a, artieu
laled In Ikng Xiaoping\ 1974 speech
to the UN, Chin~ pla<:cd new ,tr<;~s

on cultivating inlcr-gOl'ernmcntal 1\::

1.1 lions, though not n<''{'cssarily with
.. 'Ios~ of cCl'olutionary J'l'''p''ctil'c
or a demal of principle',

l:lei]inl; regdrded the Third
Wnrld a~ an 'inneasin/;Iy important
fon.:c' and its polk)' loward~ dev<:,)
oping nations was a means of con
fronting changc~ in the international
arena which occurr<;d mainly a~ a r,,
suit of chanfjes in the superpower
rela tionship,'

The Middle East's I/;c0l/;raphic
;mporlan"e to China is crucial to un·
derstanding why Ihe Chinese are

The US" of the Arab oil weapon in

1973 transformed Chinese foreign
policy. In the firsl place, il gave sub
stancc to IJdjing's call for the 'I hird
World to wage war againsl super
pow"r heg<:-mony. Secnndly, in em
phasising the Third World's
application of economic pressure lu
redress its grievances, China was
able to ~alvdge its makrialist
revululionary c,-..,dcntials while si
multaneously continuing t,) rccast ils

."Lliilan CrOig HOHls On John Colab,=. ('""",',. ch""i<lnl! ",I"",,~> "'II" ("~ .Iliddlr /:.'"".
{nlnIlQ""rlrrh',n. 12~.I'Jn.p 214

Cotab",sc. 1"'10. p, 83
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C!>IEIS Occ.uiona/ Paper:<

IrTlil)o;<: .I" .I fl....pnn~,bk member or
th~ inh...rfKItinnoll "nmmumh, I hu~
th\.' 1Q :-3 oil embaq;o Sp.irkcd China ~

Colli for fhird World wntrnl nf rhird
World !"C"OUm:.... , til<: <.:<:nlt'l......pi~......., of
Ik:Il'ng's Ihird World P()Ii~ from th\.·
latc 107/... nn...-ard~.

In Ih<: /l-hddlc ha~l, particu
larly in th" Culr, l~,jin~ ~"uf;hl to
I;n!,\a~1; llX:dl ""'!,\Imc~ in official bildt
croll rdalions in ordl;r 10 "nh.lncl' lb

~lratcgic po,ition ]li.,-,}-"i.~ M,,~cow

dod al~o to detadl thc'iC rel\imc~

from 'Ia,wan. It ab<l aImed to boP,t
China'~ "tatu~ a' the kgitimate
I.;ader of an "mc'l'lent Third World
fORc in world P(lht1C~. I he Arab u....
of tho.: oil weapon demonstrah:d I..

U"'jlflg th.. potential IIf I turd World
TCSQun."1.: pOlwr and the desirabilily
ni becnmin~ lh <.:hamplon.'

It mIght hal'''' bl.....·n expected
thdt maintdlTllTll'\ <lnd CXp<lndlTlg ('Co
nl)mK tiCS in the M,ddl.. Ea~t would
n;,\um: China In be n:spnnsil'(' to lo
cal ~en~ltil',ti,-,~. \ hi, would hd\'I'
been ('xtrcmdy difllcull i" achievc.
Chlnd did <.:ondm:l lrad\;' with Israel
bUI this apparently did lillie hann tn
ChlTla'~ relations with Arab sldt'-'~.

LikeWISl:', China'~ tradc with SaudI
Arabia operated in I~ ab"cn•.., of 0(

fi(ial diplomati( tic'; dnd in the p........
'-'Tl<.:C of flounshlOg comme~

between laiwan and SoiIudi Arabia.

Chinn',; aUempt" hI (or!!.
diplomntic-link"

In th" 1cro" ~)m'ld galO~ in ~Ih

Yemen ...nd the laucr~ lOst ... bihty
"'"'' of considerabk l..,nu;m to
Chm.... rhc a"-.a,,,inal1on of th('
prc"dt:nl of lh<: Y.....m..... n Arab lkpub
Ii. (YAl{) in Jun~' ]1I7t1 dnd Ihe dt:ath
in ., wup d'Hat a rew day~ lat,-,r (Ii
rl)l~Y Prl',id"nl Salim Ihlbayy' 'Ali,
whn was well known 10 Beijing,
broup;ht Chin"....' ch... r"l·S of a 5oviet
insptrt:d plol. China, however, main
t.llm,d diplomal1( tics with bolh
Aden and Sana'" and tm: Chinese
media, 10 upsl...g'-' ~l\'lt:t ambitions,
rcpe,ltC'd the theme that th..... Yemeni
p.:oplc desired uml)'. Pen::eption of
an "nhaJl<."C'd Scwict pt'Kitwm in the
area was c rtamly ... major factOt' in
ChlO"'~ ..."t blishmenl o( diplomatic
lk~ WIth Oman and Djibouti m 1978.
Saudi Arabia rt:mdlOt:d ... prime Chi
nese diplomatIC taJl;d.' In 1978 the
MJtin"iJI China N.'wl; A!t<'fl()' fl.·pro
du(cd an interView Kiv('" to the Ira
nian FttdJ'af by the Saudi fo""ign
mll1ist\;'r, Prince Saud bin l'aisal in
Whll'h the Prin<.:e condemned super
puwcr mtel"l'enl1on In the world. lIe
appealed 10 the littor... l sl ... les to
'~Irive to keep the.- region free (rom
ma,or power riv... lry·, that is to 'pre
v"nt It from becommg ... pl...yground
of sUpl:;'l"'O""ers wanllng to lnc:n:ase

liheir innucllC(: for their o .... n strategic
mtcrcsLs.'

In Mil) 1979 Inc Chin..",... ilm
bd~sadnr to Kuwait told the d ... ily

Calabc= l'J'.Hl. P B~

Ih,d P 92
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1I,·Sir"'''Jh thaI hIs counlry would
hkl· tn l'.. tabli ..h dIplomatIC rd..tion~
wIth ~udi Arab,a. lie- ~t..h:d that
d("<;plk the differcn....cs III ~>lidl

strudur\: between the 1....0 regIlT"....
th<..- two ..tat~ belonged 10 the group
(If Ihird W"r1d stat(."<; and IT\dm
td'oo..'d whal he dt'SCnbcd a.. ldcnh<
(;ill' "icwpuinb. on numeruu~ IS"U.......

fie c,,'nduded that although nn dt
n.:1.:1 elmlact had been IT\dde oc-lIn""n
th~ IWfl cnuntries m.m)' "tall"... wen:
conccrnL'<!' with ~udi--ehin...-sc I'l:'la
!ion.. dnd China wdnted t" promolC
them.'

Chinu and lhc lIuji

China made an ilpproal'h Ihroullh
1~larn and the NJjJ with a \'!l:.'W In
appt:aling to the emotion_ of thl'
Saudi p<..'nple: afler il gilp of l'i yedrs,
thl' blamic 'hS0l.1ation of Chin.. wa"
permItted t,) oTgdnize a IfJjj pilgrim
"j.;e toward" the end of 19;'1, dnd a
Nc....·.. lcllcr' was publishL-d un tht:
pilgrimage whkh made ,;Iowinlli I'l:'f
erem:e.. to Saudis and other
Mush"",_

rhe ChinC"C also attempted to
aUrad ~udi attention in the wake nf
the )(a-abil incident. RlyJdh R..dlO 1'1....

punee! !hat SaudI I\rab1.as King
Khalcd had rcrcived a cable from lhe
Mushms of China in which they ex
lended theIr support for hI" go\'em
mcnt'"wl!ioC mcilSUres' following Inc
floly MO'<que incident! In 1978·80
Ik.'ijlllg milde further efforts 10 Im
press upon Riyadh their common \0

!erc,,! III prcventing Soviet
dominancc in thc Gulf. The 5audi~

rem..ined ad..mant in Ih"lr rdusal to
......I,lbh~h diplomatic relation_ with
eilh...·r ~losc(lw or IkllinK. alllwullih
Ri)adh .. lIowed ~m.ln amount.. of
trad" wilh Chm.. - OJ toehold that
Chma used c1sc....h...n;: ..... a pn:lude
10 diplumillic tie...

China's desire to ....-.: lhe US
(uncllOfl a ... an inslrumcnt of Chioo..-sc
polk:y and China's pt."~ptlOn Ihat
tho: besl way to counler the Srwid"
wa ... to move toward a 'united front
with Ihe Cilp'laiisl suJX'rpow...·r, cul
minated tn the normali7.ahon of
Sino-US relations in Janu.. ry 1979.
China'~ perception of a Soviel threat
to Ihe Jhird World almr!';! ccrtainly
conlributed to China's offer, in April
1979, In be!;in bililll:ralialks with the
USSJ~. 'J h"sc opened in Moscow in
Scptelllbl:r but were postponed in
ddinitely by China in January 1980
in a move which indk.. ted China·...
view Ihal Ihe Soviel Union'. gCI)<
lrategic ad"antag" WiI", ...0 Kreat at
Ihal time thill aclion had to take pri.
onty liver dialogue_'

The r=tructurinK of Chinese
rl.'latlOns with lhe sUJX'rpowers. and
an enhanced Sovjcl fld,-"I presence
m the lndiiln ()ro;:an, incn::asro the
(;ulf.. geostratcgic imponance 10
China. As the 1Cl8<k progTC'iscd,
China s crforts in Ihe Gulf began to
}ield SOme notable-, though sca~ly

noticed, resulls_ China had drawn
loams and investmenl from Kuwait
and Saudi Arabia; it had exchanged
mformation about oil c"ploration,
rlrilhnl; and refining; and il had occa
sionally bought oil, eilhn to off!iCt
shortfall .. in domestic produclion, or

AHH, Ab,di. ("hmo, lrall ami II,. Pe,,,,,,, (j"((lR:!di,n, Publisher>. t~82l. pp 2] 1_2
lbod P 232
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CM£IS On'u_,imlllfPa~

tn ",r.'~' ..~ p.11 m~-nt f"r u\'1li.1n mellie' tl~'" in dcfen;IKe to i\r"b
I/;,..>d~ "r .Hm~, "F"nl"n.

Ih~' re~trdmt ~nd ,en'lI"'lty
thai China di'pl"yed on 1~'11"~

",hich were politicallv important I"
Culf kad~'", l'ontribuk-d to th\.'S<: 1'1.

,ulL<.. IkljinF; dl,<ontmuL-d ~UPPf\rt

fnr n~honal lib.:ratinn mon.-ment, In

the Culf and the Arabian l",nin~u1d.

I\t the ',lIn(' lim..., Chma m"mtalllL'd
,uppnrt for till.- Pak,hnian" thouKh
In a n:\'I..cd form - fal'"urinl\ a TlI,.,&,t
hated ,,,lIlcm,,nt nf lhe Arab-lsraeh
dispute yel without r"plldiatin~

umcd <trugjl,l". 'I hi, enabk-d China
III adopt a p<~lh(}n thdt wa~ iICI:"pt
able' tn Arabmnderat'" (such a~

'>.Iudi Ardbla) d' wdl d~ rvhddtc l.a,t
'militant,' (MI~h a, Iran), China dis
tan<---cd it!><:lf from U~Mlddle La<t
p<.licy, cncouraKing Wa.~hln8tOll 10

ad"pt d more "\'cn-handcd ap
proKh to thc I\rab-lsradi dispute,
and to pur<uc a c,-,mprc:hcn~I\'t' ~l't

tlement of it. China a"isted th" I\f
F;hdn Mujahcddm, but rcmairM:d
neutral In tnc Iran-Ira,! War. Thu"
China F;radueilly bUill a repulalion as
.. ,upp<lrt;vc, rather than a ~ubver

'I\'~', f"rc.., in the region.'

China pursu..-d commercIal T("

1alion~ with !:><ludi Arabia with"ut
prn:ondll;onS (lhat is, II did nul l"

quire th~' e'lablishmt:nt "f diplomatic
11C5 or ll-rminal1on ,If Saudi
laiwanc<c "-,lallons). At the same
lime, Chma <juietly dcvctnpo:>d L't:O"
nomic and military <'u0rx.:ration with
"ract, rcl n;:"i ..\L'll c~t~bli"hmg dipl,,-

Chm~ ~ n:~~scs'ment ,md "-'VI

Sion of It- "-'I~tlonS with th" ,uper
po\'\'cr, pru:ed~-d by 'Cn.;r~l year:>
tm, end of the Cnld War.

Strcll~thclI('ll I'l:unmnic ties

T lw announ<~mcnt In 1lJl!2 of

Chm.l'" IIldepl:ndcnt foreign poli.:y
sl!ltnall('(l l!cilmb ~ l'I.'t:ugnilinn of d

(kdinmg Sol'ict stratewl' threal and
th<.· I'aloe of diffcrcntlatin8 its poli
(IC<; from those of W"..hml/iton. 10112
m.lrkcd to., "tart of the l/iradual on
ra\'dling of th" Sinrt-US -trakglc
partnership' and tht: point when Chi·
n",e and US Gulf policy diverged.
Until then, UCIIlIlI/i and W"a"hinKlon
had buri~-d lheir diff..,l\'ll«'s In Ih"
mterest of coofnmting the common
S"viet Ihreat. A~ Ihe IUliUs pro-
F,rc"cd irictinll between them in
crcas<:.-d m dll'l.'Ct rclation to their
d~"(lininlli strategIC <Ih"nment. ChUla
rcvwtcd to public rhs.approval of US
mvolvo,;mcnt In the (,ulf which it re
~rded a" intrusiv'-"' and inimical to
regional "lability. Ihc deml"" of lhe
5-o\'iet Union incrcaso:d the Chino.'SC
f~'ar of US 'hcllicmom~m"

I mm IOK2 Saudi and Chine<;e
altitudes conn-minK the :,uJX"rpow
cN conhnut'd to ha\'c mu.,;h in com
mon. Whlle ~iJ'nJ.; and Ihyadh $ill'\'

a decline In th(' !>rwict strategic
threat, they .. 1"0 ~harcd .. growmg
dl"lllu"ionmcnt wilh the US. I~

John C31;l\lre<t". 'PI:::>t:o:fut or rI:lrI~ rn1l3bor:llors" Chlll:"S rd"""'" ",Ill tile Gulf P«:I{ic
,ljlm" '01 6~, no ~_ I~J2_1 pp Hl·2

Ibid. pp ~72_1...
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parallel aHitud ...~ tOIVard~ the ~urcr

pnIVer.. l;ndbkd ~lOo-s..udl n:ldhfln~

to Improv",.- the ChmeS<:' ~o\'em

TTK.'nt wa~ kl.'Cn to bitg Saudi Al'ilbia
whkh l'Ia'i One of tnc f<:w Important
cnuntri~ ,hI! to rccogni7-c Iaiwan.
and d~ .I ...-ountry which offcn.'Cl com
munal npcnlOgs for Chinl......• gnods
and labour!

~lOo-Saudi cronomK relahons
d~\'dopcd mon' \'iSlbly and more
l'ilpldly thdn Sino-Saudi polihlal «(,..
opel'illion. I rom 1"ll2 10 1!:/ll.6 the
value of ChlOcse export~ to Saudi
Arabia l'XCL-eded 5100 million, mak
In).; ~odi Arabia China'~ leading
Culf trddc parto"r. In the fiNt nine
month~ of 1°87, China rcportt:dly
~nld $231 A million worth of goud .•
In Saudi Arabia and rnlu"ht $tin,!!
milliun of goods from it, In 1.)".'I;(.'m
ber 1°87, Jia Shi, (hairman of Ihe
Chma Council for the Promotion of
International Trade (CCPIl) led Ihe
(iNiI deleg.allon of its kind In Riyadh.
Ihl.· l'n~o;nl; talks resulted III China
ag~ing to buy ).IU,OOO lon, of
products in 10S8 at an t<Shmated
t:n..t of $65 milliun from the 5.ludl
Uasic lndustnes Corporation
(~AIIIC). one of tnc Kingdom, Iead
109 industnes. In NO\'<'TTlbcr 1t:l8ll the
two countries signed an agreement
to opcn comrrK"mal off.......... in each
other's capitals,'

Both before and after Shi's
VISIt to Riyadh, Saudi officials were
reported to ha\'c cncouragl.'Cl thl.'
now of private Saudi capital into the
Chinese economy, The main aim

CME1S OccQsiQl/Q{ pQpel"$

Wa, to purcha'<C for re-l'Xport Chi
nl.'W product~ milnufadun:d WIth
the a~~istam:e of ~udl pri\,,,,lt; m
\T'<tml.'Il1. Thc..e transactions had ad
\·anlagL.... for both sld~: (tlr Chin",.
!>audi m\'L'Stmcnt funds offcred ",n
"ddlhonal lubricant to the national
t'Conomy, In addllion. ~Udl marn,t
mg and distribution ClipertlSC could
help to place Chinese produds In

new or prolmed mark"t~ wh"rc
ChmC'<C goods had not Pfl'\'lt1u~ly

been "",Id, 'I h~ geneT",1 in(cntl\'C for
5audi Arabia to pursue suth coop
eration was lhc opportunity to trade
an enduring asset (oil mOnl'y) for a
permanent deficiency (labour
inlcnsi,'c industrial (apability),'

Filling the m;8J;ilt, gop

The US rcluctancl' tu transfer mi,

siles to the Gulf was reinforced by
t:mergcnl superpower dHcnlc, One
of the concrete manifestations of im
proved ~upcrpov.'t>r relations wa., thc
Signing of lhe lntt:rmediate Nuclear
I-on:c'> (IN!') Treaty 1M lJeu:mber
198-, ['his a<:cord imposed a world
wide ban on the supcrpoWl:rs' de
ployment. or transkr, of missiles
l<>'lth a range of 'iOO-'i,OOU kilometres.
1Im-.'e\'Cr, Saudi Arabia in the fol
lOWing )'ear purt:hascd Chinot*
(~-2 missiles (an INf-range 5)S

tern). Revelations of coven US arms
transfers to Iran magnified SaudI im
pressions of US unreliability. The
'war of Ihe CIties' in the Iran-Iraq war
aa:entuah..'Cl Ihe dangers of u'ing
mis~itCj; again~t civilian larget~ and

•

Cal'MCs<, 1m, p I~X

Eron(lInl~llnlclhgen'" Urnl, Smul, Arohia, No 3 19U, P 1

CalaMe.." 1990, P 1~8
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The downturn III ~mo-Culf rel..

tm".. in 1"lI0_'I2 \\,a .. ch'eny aUribut
abl" to China'" L'Co"omic polk}',
compounded b)' unfavourable C'Co
nomic condlll<m.. III IhL' l;ulf. A~

part of its crOflOmM: Il<trcnchmcnt,
Lhma reduced imports. Culf coun
lries, plagued by dl'Chnlllg oil pnee:.,
ra!ion<llized their budgets. Post Iran
Ira,,! War 'r.,.,;nnslructi,,,,' did nol pro
vide Chllla with any Immediate
"'indfal!. I hu" if lhc unrL"'ol 10
Chma had any adverse impact un
Sinf)'Culf commen:ial activity, it wa~

merely to dampen bu,iness confi
dence at a time wh"n ..e\'cral other
(<lctOl"<; had already con5Ira;ne<J busi-.. ,
ne,,, acl"'lty,

amounl., of P"':<:lOU~ hard CUTn'1lC)'

<l1l"'''L'd Chin<l 1<> <I"'lu,rt; (t",m 1.,
rad, amon.-:. othe",) ac~s to
advar>ccd tC'Chnollos} and intelli
s"nc". rhL' .>oalcs also <llIowed it to
lest lt~ weapon.. on the balliefieid
(,;uch <IS durill!\ lhe Iran-Iraq War).
Bolh tht· n:wnut"" and the c>;peri
enCL' ~ained cnnlnbuh..-.:l "",tensivcly
10 China'.. dd"nc..: mud"rnizallon.'

The TillllllllllH'f1 raet"..

Withm day~ of thc ""enls in
l,ananmcn Square, Chinese ambas
!>3dol"5 in Middk' l;;1~t~m capilah;

Mililani}' Middk r:.Jsto.:m gO\"· had mel local kader.! to explain the
cmmcnL.. becamc Ihe la~csl custom- sCKalkd 'recent dC\'c\opments' in
c'"" for C~lInt'St: <Inns and military Chma and to rc-afr1rm !k-ijmgs com
equipment. Ketu"", from thL"<;C ffiltment to continuing its refunn,
<;,,1('1;, In the fmm of unpr"C'CCdcnh..'<l open-door polity. and frlendly and

~

I he fUr\lre continues with the
rcvdal1nn.. in 1<l94 by Mohammed
Khilewi, tht, form..:r ~ond ranking
ufficial at ~Udl Arabia'~ UN ml~

Slon, that Saudi Arabia made SL'(:rct
efforb m 10So 10 acqUIre nULk:ar
ann~ III Ihe U~ and China.

The funm: o\'"r Chimesl' ",lles
to the Culf focu~cd allcntioll on th~'

de"e1opment of Sino-l~raC'1l mlhla!')
cooperation. Such cooperalinn
poink-.:l to much broad.:r Sino-Israeli
tics, nut onlv cnmrlicatm/o; Israel ~

dlalogu<: "llh the USSR bUI al..o em
barra~~ing Chma bt,fore ils Arab
audience. fhe rohtKal dlIm_~ion of
ChmL"SC 1Il\'olv~mt:nl delib<:ratd\
I<x,k .. back ..cat 10 Chim'"!it: L'(:<~

nOmlL <ldl\'lht.'~ III the region. lln,,
ever, striCII}, t.'~"OllomlC aeli-'ill(""
often resulted In pohtically comph
cating outcomL,~.l

lmpn.>s"ro UP"" RiYildh the nC(:d \0
P''''....,.... w"apon, "I " "mil,u klTld II
only for dclclTt'nl pu~. l~r....:I..
Icsl-laulKhins of 1m: /<..n..Jm.J1 slrale:
gil.: mi'6ilt: wrnpoundcd 5.l.udi Ara'
biOi S (on.,;<:m". I hus China profiled
not merely flllm whal the U!) ",<is
unwilling to furnIsh, bUI 011 .." fmm
wh<ll Ihc sup<..'rpoWCI'l were forbid
den t" provide unrlcT thc term.. IIf
their IflOdly,'

l

Cat~. tY'lllI, P tj.lj

[bod PI! 1~~·7
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coopcral1\'<: rclall(}n~ with nth.:r
C'oun Inc·~. '>i no-Sa ud i rdilll"n~

hardly ~uffc"-,d; I{lyadh', c'lmmercidl
rc'prcs.mlahv(.' prc-.cnh.:d hi... cre'(kn
tial~ in Idk /\u~u~t 1989 In <,'hind ~

foreil{n m,"l~tcr dnd in July 19'1O
I'rinc'C Bandar bin 5ult"n, !>.Iudi am
ba,sador tn the U5, who had on.:h~

trated Ihc CSS-2 mbsile deal, am,'ed
in Iklpng with Kmg rahd', agrct.
mcnt lu c ...tabh~h dlplomatK
n:lation~.

I'hls "''', cffl.'<:led " few day~

laler by Chinal> fOTCI14n mmlS!t;r
QJ.an III Riyadh. N" mention was
lTI.lde of the liananmen massacre
nO£ at" report', (In:ul.ting Mf\(\.' /\pnl
1<>90, of 'Iushm unresl III China 5
Xinllanl4 prm'illC'::. I h~ hananmen
crackdown "'oil> (on"ldercd by S.udi
Arabia as an int~1ThI1 affair In whICh
no {)flC !>hould Interfere, II "'a~ .Iso
rcg.lrdcd as 01 n<..'Cl.~)<Iry measure,
taken Iegltimatdy by a sovt'rclgn
govemrrK.'Ilt that fclt Ihrcal<:nt:d.
Chinese leaders had !lit.'Cn the tr..,..
,·crslble' nature of the x,viel em
pi ..." dt:dinc, and Ih.?<efore the
'fund.menlal' nalure of Ihe change
in Ihe l>lructurc of the international
~y~tl'm. They believed that the So
"let demlsc .nd the collapse of the
Last I'uropean bloc were Ihc result"
of dom...'~hc failure, The po~twar old
order, Ihe Yalta system, Wh disinle
gratin!> and was being replaced by a
oew world order. The Fast Furopean
experience convinced Ihe Chinesc
I...ad~·r~hip Ihat to ~tay 111 power it
mu~t pres" on with Ihe rdorms insti·
gated in 19711, and in lak 1°89 to

('MEIS OccQ5;onul Pupers

carly llJ9jl it ~howcd Its intention of
dl)in~ ~,,:

Chllllging glohll! relutiOll1'

A... the postw,n bipolar system

came to an ...'nd. China pn:dictC'd a
slrong trend toward mullipolanty in
inlemati'mal n:lalions, ....ying thai
the laller was a marc reasnnabl"
type of inlernational syslcrn. China
had I'Cspecled Ihe pJ"e','aihng world
order in 1m, past decadc and had d
fec!i,·dy u~ the opporlumtlCS It of
fen:d_ It also believed, howe"cr, that
the syslem had ueated unjust politi
cal and economic arTOlngemcnls un
der wlUch developmg countries wt:~

not respecled, wcre nol gl,·en equal
upportunities and We,., underrepre·
senlt:d. Allhough China abandoned
tn the IfrOs the policy of """,,,king.
change to the tnlemational system
through re1;olution, il nevcr Slapped
critid7jng Ihe system and never gave
up its own aspirations_ China ne,'er
expecled to see a breakthrough and
took anI)' incremcnlal mcasures to
'amend' the existing syslem. Wilh
tm, sudden demise of Ihc old urder,
China C5pied Ihe moment for 1liI

lions other than Ihe superpowers
and the rich to hal'e an important
""-y in inlernational ,.,Ialioos.'

/\fter the Gulf War, China
Wil' con~'Crned that U!> determina
lion to settle Ihe (osis by force
would set an example for future for
ci):;n poli<:y conduct among th ... Wcst
ern powers, and that US I'klory in
the war would make Ihe US 'the

Sh"hor, 1992. pp MR·'I ~nd p. '12
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um;hilllcn~ed sup<:rpo'n'r' ~upp<>rled

b\ ih ilII1"'~ m th~' p<""I·Lnld Wilr
l.:r<l. Llnna nm, behen.... 1h.J1 III th",
long lum the US docs nnt ha,'.., th"
Il.'wuru:, for world d"mm~IIon and
thilt tm.- concepl "f bal~nc... of pow",r
will pre"vaiL but that in the short
leon the wurld will hilve to expo.:n
"'nee a 'unIpolar ~nr. I ht: (;ulf
cn~" can Ix- SC'Cn a~ <':hrna', d£Cbut a~
a Greal PO\<.'er in the po'<t-<':old W,Ir
era. 11""'''\"i'r, lorcign '\'hniskr Qian
Qilhen asserted In March 19'11 that
'lhe u~", "f f"rce Col" In nl} "'''Y ~(ll",,:

all problems and lhe (.ul( Wolr "an
not be made .. pru:edenl fur ,,:Uhnjl,
Inlernal">nal bSlID."

Sino·Snudi trmltl r!·llltionil

The Middk b"l ha~ Ix'en cau,'\ht
up In Chind\ export t:xph""ion, dnd
the (;ulf i~ bdng "ourted to take part
in tht: ru'<h 10 Im'e~t in the People's
Republic Culf oil pnK'luccrs an::
plll:.t:d to play an imporlanl rolo.' in
pro\'i'<ion of future oil suppltc~ to
<.:hll'la, ",hich has noW Ix-comc a rwet
oil Importu. <.:hina'" demand In 2000
I" cxpo..xlt:"d tn reach 3.8 millinn bar
n:b • d.oy (b'd)_ Dunng hi" June
IQ03 lour, the Chineoe ,'icc'prcmicr
U Laoqing arranged the fiNt Icon
agl'\.'t;menb wilh s..Udl Arabl.l and
Oman. (lmporl.. had pre..-iously Ix.-cn
ilrrilngcd through intenm..-diilrlc:s.)

Another aim of hIS "1'<11" wa~

to pcl"ouadc foreign invClitors to ex
plore Ihe larim tlasin in China',
w.."tern Xinjiang provine". Althnujl,h

(.ulf im"..."tm,,·nt in China hi1~ '0 far
bl....·n n.'lilh\'d, In" If>mran.·d WIth
th.Jt of olher (Ountn.:o;, son\<: jOint
,'entun" ha\'e b<:en e'tdbltshed in
dOWnsln:am Induslnc". ~ud, Arama
I~ bUilding a 300,000 b d rcfint:ry
Wllh Sinochem of Chll\d 10 the ea~t

l'rn pm,·inc.: of Shan~dong which is
due for compl"t1on In 1<I<l;",'

China's c:o.port~ In lh<:; Gulf
doubldl between IOCII and 1993. ["he
UAI. \,a~ lhe biggeo;l market, dc)\,{"l)'
fullo"'l-d by ~udi Arabia. Almost
hair the J;(}(>d~ w~'re h:::o.lilC", J;ilr.
m('ots, !cillher good:. and (ootwear,
but thl~ will ~()on (hall~e. A~"l:ordm~

to one blll>lm:"~man invol\'<:.'d in
<':hulJ-Culi ITilde:

It seems inevitable that China Will
gradually move up in the market
from 115 dominant poSItion In goods
sold III the souq to machinery ond
eQUIpment)

["he Chinese Kovemrnl:nt is
awan;- of lhe flaws in its marketing
poli,;;y and the philO'o<.lphy of 'pile
them high and sell them cheap'.
With theM> flaws in mmd, ~udi

Arabia'" Al-/.amil Group ha~ ~tab

Iished Middle Eilst Chllla in l}ahrain
In coopct"OItion with Chma's Machin
ery Building Mimstl) to develop a
joinl marketing "pprmlch.·

Chillil was expected to m
l.:n.:asc bilateral trade with Saudi Ara
bia by 20 pcr cent in 1994. lrade m
1903 Wil" worth $'i70 million and
conlribulc-d 5310 million to the

Huo, 19<>2. P no and p 272
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Part five: eOllclusions

The main aim of this study has

ocen 10 show that history and geo
political l"{)nsid"ration~ have been
dekrminant in Saudi forcign pulicy
formulatinn. Creat impnrtance has
been allached to the security of th",
peninsula, to Middle f:ast ~tability

and to Saudi Arabia's role in the in
ternational system.

It has illustrated how Saudi
Arabia I'icw~ its scc'urity in a series
of circles radiating outwards - Saudi
Arabia; the peninsula and the south-

o
ern Gulf; the remainder of the Culf,
the Red Sea, the nnrthern Indian
Ocean and th,-, Middle I,ast; and tl",
international arena beyond. Saudi
Arabia has been bestowcd with im
mense financial resources as a '-'<msc
<juence of its oil f€SOUI\.·cs. Its
security is directly linked to using
these resources as a poiicy instru
ment in the -absence of conventional
attributes to prcserv<: its ~ecurity,

most notably a large population
from which to create a sizeable mili
tary force.

llence it seeks to inflUl;nce,
by the granting or withholding of fi
nancial support within the cirdes
wh~re it would have m~st impact
(such a~ by means ~f aid to many
Middle Eastern states); by seeking to
cunlrol thl: Arabian peninsula whose
slability, due to its proximity, is the
most vital to Saudi external security;
or by invcsting in foreign econo
mi"s, most notably that of the US

-----'---

On a global Icvc], now thai
the link betwc('n trade and human
rights' issues has been sevcred ful
lowing US President Clinton's dl'l:i
sion in May 1994 to dc-link the two
iSSlK's in rencwing China's Most Fa
vour"d Nation (Mf'N) stalus, tho; US
has promised 'aggressive' support in
China with US Secretary of State fDr
Commerce Ron Brown commenting,
'1 don't want a level playing field, I
want a tilted playing field, I want it
tilted toward~ us.' He added that the
US i\dministralion'~ policy was,
', .. Rc1cnt1cs~ly praloimiltic, Wc arc
bottom-line {lrientcd.~ The 'knock
on' effects for Saudi Arabia could
yield substantial economic benefits.

Kingdoill's tradl.' deficit. Saudi Ard
bla impurkd 54411 milli"n worth of
textiles, li~ht industrial Koods, food
stuff~ and handicrafh while its <:s'
ports to Chma consisted mostly of
nude uil, f<:rtilisers, chl'mical raw
makria)s and wh<:al valued at a total
of $130 million.' In May 1994 it was
ann(lunccd thai" Saudi delegation
would visit China 10 inv<:stigatc new
investment prospeds in oil refining
and l3cijing's oil imports will increase
as economk growth cuntmucs. '1 h('
Saudi oil l"Ompany Saudi Aramco is
planning to tak~ a 4" per cent stakl.'
in a nl'W 200,000 bid refinery to be
bUIlt near Qingdao, Ssang Yung Oil
Refining Company of South Korea,
in whkh Saudi Arameo has a 35 per
cent equity stak" is expccted to take
a 13 p"r '-'''nt share in the project.'

Et<)nom"t tn,tlllgence Uni!. Salim .-!m~w. Fil'! Qu.rt« t99~. p. 20
, EcooonHSI tntdligcn<:<; Un". .'iandl Ambw. Scrond Qu.ncr 199~. p 28

TereS' Pook 'Brown ha,l. "'''' <:JlOCh on S,oo-US 'clalions\ The lndepmdcm. 30 August
lY'}4. P ~
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Wh'N: ~ontinu~d dominal1~c in th~'

I,-orld,~ integral tc, ~>dudl ~<:L'Urlty.

II0wc\,('r, the wL'aknL'ssL's of
of S,lUdi foreign puli~y Ihmking haw
often ocL'n apparent In regional
politi(s, Saudi aid policies havL'
worked only when it was in the re
cipient's percei\'ed interest to mn
tinuc following the donor's lead. The
eVen Is of 1990-Qj showed the limita
tions of ~audi aid as a foreign policy
instrumcnt. tray us"d the military r~

sources that it had built up with aid
pro\'ided by Saudi Arabia and Ku
wait to prolect Ihem from Iran, to
about-face, swallow une of the do
nurs and seriously threalen the
other.

Ihis has resulted in "Ven
great"r Saudi 'dept:nd"nce' on th"
US and th" relatiunship octl\'een
them becoming e\'"n more over. Al
though it preserves Saudi military
sel'urity, sUl'h iI relationship also
threatens the stability of the region
as long as th" Arab-tsraeli dispute
wntinues. rhus a final scHlement of
the dispute has become a crucial as·
pt'{'t of US relation~ with Saudi Ara
bia, Domestic forc"s in Saudi Arabia,
an tslamic state, make it difficult to
justify the Kingdom's dose relation
ship with the US when th" laller's
Israeli allies still hold l'alestinian tn
rilory and (which, from an Islamic
perSp(;c!iI'I', is particularly disturb
ing), jerusal"m, the third holiest sitl'
of Islam.

within Saudi ,\rabia cannot take
hold .l~ It, "1'entu,,1 nutc01ll" would
be the d(;llli~e of the Iious" of Saud.
A balance mu~t be maintained be
tween.l strongly pro-US foreign pol
icy stan<:" and d"kn:nee to Islamic
domestic considl'ration~ which un
derpin the tegitimaey of the sta\<>.

111 Ihe rdationship between
Saudi Arabia and th<: former Soviet
Union, it can clearly be seen that
durinl/, the Cold War lhe s.,udis used
the prospect of cl"s<:r tie~, or "Ven of
thl' restoration of diplomatic rela
tions, a, a m<:"H1, nf shOWing the US
that eontinuous, unyueslioning sup
port of US polky in thc' region <:Guld
not btc taken for granted. It can
equally be seen that although Saudi
Arabia had no li"s wilh the Sovi<=l
Union, Saudi hostility towards com
munism within the region, though
drawing il closer to Ihe US, oft"n
made matteN worse where the lalter
sought to wmpt't" with the USSI"
such a~ in the Horn of Africa, m
Yemen and evc'n in Afghanistan.

Ilowever, inaction might sim·
ply have led to a greater Soviet pres
enCe closer to Saudi soil. Perhaps
Saudi Arabia was able, through both
its own and US actions, to keep the
Soviet Union 'at arm's length'. This
enabl"d Saudi Arabia to 'flirt' with
the Soviet Union during low points
in the Saudi-US relationship without
having to faec the prospect of seri
ously seeking favourable terms with
the USS1'.

I'he ending of the Cold War
and the d"mis" of the Soviet Uniun
have "p"n"d up potilkal and com
mel\:ial opportunilies for Saudi Ara·
bia as an Islami~ state m th"
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newly-indcpt'ndent republic's of lhe
I ran~~dU<:d~U~ and Central i\~ia.

Caution is, however, needed in this
highly volatile inca. To <:ounler Ira
nian intluelKe (and therdore as a
maller of se<:urity), it is vilal for
Saudi Arabia to maintain a level of
interest whic'h prevents thl: ul:alion
of a solely Iran-oriented area. In the
medium 10 long lerm, {"{:onomic
benefits will undoubledly now to
foreign slates which have interests
there.

Whilst the Saudi-US relation
ship is the most important, in{"feased
tics between two middle-ranking
power~, such as China ilnd ~audi

Arabia, have p0lcntial for growth On
several political and economic levels.
As the world's fastest growing ,-,<;on
omy, China has certain nt'Cds which
Saudi Arabia i~ well placed to meet:
investmenl capital and oi!. Require
ments for both will inevitably in
crease. for Saudi Arabia, China is a
potential source of industrial tech·

C!I1EIS Occasional Papf!rs

noloJ;;y and labour. Thal Saudi Ara
bia should lurn towJrds East and
South-l:.ast Asia for such resources is
not new, but the difference now is
that China promises to be the big·
,l1;est of Saudi Arabia's Far Eastern
trading partners and, unlike Japan,
will seck political influence on a
wide scale. In the short to medium
tenn, China will re'luire more of
what Saudi Arabia is beSt placed to
give. At the same time the King
dom·s need for industrial technology
to build up its industri~1 base and se·
cure a post-oil future will be met in·
creasingly from China.

Thus, in its policies toward,
the Great I'ow..-rs, as in ils regional
and domestit atlions, the present
Saudi Arabian slate finds itself al
ways obliged to underpin its polides
with cunsidl:rations of s..-':ority and
its relations with all states by what
I:ver means must alway~ find expres
sion from this premise.
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APPENDIX

Saudi trade with the US, 1971-72

Saudi trade with the US
(% of total Saudi exports and imports)

Years Exports Imports Yl'ars Exports Imports

1°71 3.4 16.8 19113 8 19.8
1972 , 19.., 1984 6.7 17.4
1973 5.3 19. I 1985 ::>. :> 17

1976 4.7 18.7 19116 16.7 17.5

1977 o - 18.6 1987 19.8 15,3,
19711 15.7 20.9 19"" 2UI 16.2

1979 17.1 1"'.8 19119 15.11 111.2

1°110 '" '" 1990 24 16.7

108 I 13.2 11,4 1991 22.9 10.2
10~Q I'l.l 21 1992 10.1 20.9

ouree: Economist Intelligence Unit: Saudi Arabia - Quarterly Country
cpurts, Country Profiles & Annual !:>upplemcnts - 1974 to 1994

bl )'th lh USSR 198088 ( 'W.u , • e WI , , - m, JOn TOU "
Saudi trade with the USSR

(million roubles)

Yean; Expurts Imports Years Exports Imports

1980 )(1,8 . 1987 12.4 .

1985 1;;. I 378.8 1988 12,8 12.6

Source: Vilaly Naumkin, Thc USSR & The Arab Gulf: A Current Balance
heet & Future Assessment' in Charles E. Davies Globill Inl<:rcsls in Th'

Arab Gulf. 1992, p. 211.
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